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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXIV.
:PRI~TED A)\D PUBLISH.ED 'WEEKLY

OFFICE CORNER

'rBRlIS.-$2.50 p~r UlUllWl, fi.trictly in atl•
Ya1~ce. f3 .00 if payment be delnyed.

No now name entered UJXUI our book

J-11111<.•.;:~

;a,- Aclvert1sing done U,t the rnmal rut.a.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

~HELBY TUIE TABLE.
Goin'} Su1 1 t/t.-Mai1 & E:xpress ......... 9:31 A. M.
Night Eipress ...........5:18 P. M.
New York Expresa ... . 9:55 P. ll.
Cloin9 ,:.Yorth-Kew York E.xpress . .... 1:51 P . M.
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M.
l!Ril & E>:pres. .......... 8:00 .~. lf.

PIU11. Cin. k St. Loui11 n. n.
THE PANIIANDLE ROUTE.
On and nfter June 1:2th, 1870, t.ra.in~ wiH run
as follows:

DR..

o.

M. KELSEY,

ELL5LER,

Pre1byUria11, Church, comer Gtty and ChC1;!t•

nut street...-Itev. D. B.H1mv.1;y.

.Dit.t!.odiat_ "J.)pi.Jcopal Church 1 corner Gay and

Chestnut strects.-ltcv. W. D. Oon>Lu..

Below We give in full, the late law, enacted by the Ohio Legislature, to regulate
elections. It will ix, seen by this that .the
party in power, in each election precinct,
can only hare two out of the thr~e Judges
of clpction. The law applies to · the lust
April election :
AN ACT to amencl an act entitlecl "a11 act
to regulate, the election of state and
county officers;" passed l\Iay 3, 1852. (S.
& c, 532.)
SEC. L Be it enacted by the Geneml Assembly of tl,e Stale of OMo, That ·section
t,ro and section six,
amended ~Iarch 11,
1853, as amended April 3, :!862, sectioti
seven, as amended Aj,ril 21 1859, and section eight, of said above entitled act, be,
aud the same are- hereby so amended, sm·erally, as to read as follows:
SEC. 2. That each township in this state,
cxclusiYe of the territory embraced within
the limits of any city or village di,·ided int,o wards, shall compose one election precinct, unless such township alone, or with

have taken rooms m the East ,Yin1l.of the

BRYANT BUILDING, iu rear of 11.NOX
COUNTY BANK,-Extrnnoc on Southside of
the Pnblio Square.
I AM USING 'MY NEW:PROCESS OF

Vulcanizing Rubber

E xprtl/a.

a.,

Protatant Bpiecoprl Church, corner Gay and
Call and exam.inc
Expr~ runsllaily, Fast Line and Southetn "tollgh, and transparent.
lligh atrects.-Rev. Ron'T, B. PEET.
specimen,. Instructions in its use given to the
Express D•ily (S,mdays excepted).
• The "Methodist" Church, )~ulberry street,
C. JI. KELSEY,
Jr.ilr" Elegant eleeping cani on all night trniru. profe,sioo..
between Sugar aud Ilawtrauuc.-Rev. J. Ji. On the }~a.st Line the celebrated 0 Sill"er Pnlnee
l1t. ve,-non, July 12. 18i0--tf.
DentJ,.t.
llA:llILTON.

Car./' day an<\ night, arc run throilglt to Phil•
C!atlto/.ic C/.,,11,rch, corner Iligh and MeKen- clelpnia
and New York without cliange, ,l\nd
BRENT.
from Louie ville to Pbiln<lelphia and New York
Bapti,t Cht1rch, Viue street, between Mui• on the Southern .Expre.s8.

1r.ie.-Rev. JULIUS

berry nnd )Iecha.nic. - - - -

Congregational C!utJ•c!t, llttin street.-Re,.

I.

,v.

DLTRA~D,

Oen'!. Sup't.
Columbu,, O.

leave Station, daily, (Sundays excej>ted,)

M

fol•

lowe. JTraiu leanng Chicago at 5:35 P. M.,
)('9.Veft ally]. [Train leaving Pitb!burg at 2:1,5
i'IIASO,'IC.
UT. ZION LODGE 1 No. 0, mceb ,Jt.t Ma!Onic P. M., leaves daily].
llall, ll.ain street, the first _F rhlny evening of

TR!.IKS GOIKO WEST.
STATJo:<s. I ExP'ss.1 MAIL. I ExP'as. 1Exr'ss.
ie Hall, the first ~Ionday CYClling after the firet
Pitt.,burgh .. 12:15H< 2:55PM 6:45AM 10:30AM
Friday of each month.
Rochester...
3:58 °
8:20 14 11:35 u
CLlNTO:S Co:-t.llAXDBltY, :!\o. 5, meet~ Ht Mu.11
10:21 "
1:27PM
sonic Hall, the second J'riday en~ning of each Salem ........ 2:◄8 H 5:50
Alliance ..... 3:20" 6:40 ° 10:55 11 2:00 u
eaeh montl1.

CLfNTOX CHAM.ER, Ko. 26, meefn at:Mason-

month.

1

•

Canton...... 3:55"

I. 0. 0. FELLO\l'S.

Masa.illon ... 4:11 "

Orn-·ille H... 4:39 11
MOC?--"'T Ztox LoDGF. No. 20, meets i.nJ{all \\TOO.!Jter ..... 5:00 "
No. 1, Kremlin, on ""cdncsday e~eniog of each Ma.nsfield... i:15 "
•
Ar 6:40 H
week.
..
QUIN DARO JJ()DGE No. 31~ meet~ in ](all OV• Crestline de 7:00 u
er )Varner :Miller's Storo, Tttcsd.11.y c,ening of Bucyrus..... 7:20 u
U Sandusky 7:46 u
each week.
KOKOSING E~CAi\!P)IEST meet'!! in IlnU No. ltorreJl!t ......
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of Li.ma.......... 8:56 11
esch.Jnonth.
Van Wert...

Ft. Wayne .. J0;3J"

7:24" 11:15"
7:44 11 12:15PM
8:18 " 12:40 "
8:45 fl
1:25 "
10:20 14 2:01 11

2:07 u
3:15 "
S:50 11
4:20 u
6:58 14

10:50

6:30

H

ll:OS u
11:29"
11:59 "

4:02
4.:40

fl

12:28AM 7:05 "

1:30 "
2:30"

COUNTY OFFICfER .
.Sh<>'iff.._. .................. ALLEN J. m:ACJI.

Glor£ oJ ti« Court .............. S.•J. BRE!l;T.
Jfoditor .................... S. W. FAI\QUIIAR.
Prosecuting .Atlor11ey... L. JI. )IITCilELL.
Recorder ............. ......... THOS. K. TIESS.
Probate J«clge ........ C. E. CltlTCf!FIELD.
81,rveyo,......................... B. "\V. CbTTO:K.
l\>roner ........ .......... ROBERT GRAHAM.
C<mimiuioner-.1-D. J'. Hn1sey, L. "·· Gttt~,
8imon Bonnett.
I,,jinnary I)frcctor,-L. L. Hyatt, E. 8. Be,,,

8:02

ATWOOD

BOOTS & SHOES, .

to be found In the C.ity, which were purchased •den under this act, or t.hc acts amendatory
· thereof, or supplementary thereto, shall

during the late

AND WILL BE

,

Sold Cheaper titan the Cheapest!
CAll a.t onr Store,

3:40" 10:12AM 12:40AM

TRAINS GOIKG EAST.
STATIO,<s. I MAIL. IExF'ss. lEPP'ss.1 Exv'ss.
Cbiicago .... 11:20AMJ 9:20l'M 6:10AMI 5:35PM
9:51

3:10" 11:53"

Ko. 17 MAIN STIIBE'l',

3:59 11
2:15 11
3:08 11
4:35 11
0:20 "

\VarM,r .....
Columbia...
1:-.t. ,vt'l't'lle. 3:1 5

JfOUNT VERJYON, O.

ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
lit. Vernon, .\pril 15, 1870.

Lewis Britton

9:0J u

and

11

4:19" 12:40Pl[ 10:SO ' 1
H
5:15 U 11:20 II 11:10 fl
Van ,v~rt...
6:58 ° 2:12
12:25.A)(
8:05 "
3:15 "
1:30"
Lim&......... 4: -10 "
Forrtt1t'.......
0:3i u 4:87 "
2:42 "
11
11
10:o.5" 5:()(i
3:10"
U Sancluakv J:48
nucyrU8 ...:. G:15" 10;4,3" 5:.59" 3:52 11
jj

,

•

flC

6:40

U

11:15

H

6:20

II

4:20

Mark J • Stamp•

II

bout, Richard Campbell.
Cr~tlrne tle ·o:55AM li:051•:M 6:00AM 4:30"
Mansfield ... 7:16" 12:34" 6:42" 5:00 11
JUSTICES OF 'l'HE PEACE.
11
8:2.;j" 6:23"
Cli1iton To 10Ml1i'_p-T. V. Pa.rkc~:Mt. Ycrnon; \YoOl;tt'r ..... 8:23" 2:01

,viUiam Dunbarl Mt. Vernon.
College Tou:nship.-D. L. Fobes, J. Lcouard,
Gambier.
Jiilliar 7. otcn.,liip.-Cas,,m t L~vering, Chttnticleer; Enoch Nichols, Ceutreburg.
Union · 7'ownship.-,Vilson Buffington, )ililltreod; bane 1'. Beum, )!ill wood.
Plt<Maut 1'<nrnship.-\\'m. H. McLnin, )ft.
Vernon; J. Y. Parke, ~It. Vernon.
Br•u:n To1ons!up.-MiJes Deakim:1t A.m.ity,
Clay 1'ou:m.d1.ip.-G. \\'. Porter.tielt.1 1 Bladens•
lmrg.
Morri-8 To1£11uhip.-Edwanl Bur:,on , •Frecleriektown; :K I. bleudenh.all, llt. Yernou.
JV<r!Jne Townsltip.-A. Greenlee, }~rederick·
town j J. " ' · Liutllc~•, Fredericktown; ""m .
"\Vilkin~on, }.. rc<lericktown.
1Juli11, 'l'ow nship.-.Angtt.":lt,u~ Rowlf'y, Shn.-

ler's Mill111; J .

,v. Couden, Shalcr'8 :Milla.

Milford, l'oini!liip.-John Jagger, Lock;
John Graham, )(ilfonltou.
.1llorgan, 70wns!tip.-,v. P. Ewm·t, .Martin!;·
burg; P. ,v. :;perry, Utica.
Butlrr To1rnshi1).-J. H::nnrncl, New Cit'itlt;
Jacob Deale, Nc\f l'a.stlc.
Pike TowJ1shil!.- John Scarbrough, ~orth
Liberty; ""m. ". \Va.Ike\·, Democr:.u.. y.
JacksoH, Tou•n.,hiJJ.-JOhn S. Me<.'amment,
J3lademibur/?.; Simon Ashcraft, llladen~burg.
.Jlf illu 2' 0,rns/11)>,,-Rufus "·a.rd, 11H. \crnon; C. J. O'Rourke, Hrantlon.
Jioruoc Townih ip.-.\lli~on A<laws, Mt.
·l •ernon; ,villiaru llnrt!IDOk, Mt . Vernon.
Jrjf'erJon 1'owuship.-.Mark lirccr, NonJ)nricl;

Charles MiUer, UrcCr):!villc.
Hou:a-rd 1'ou:n.ship.-\\'. Spindler, Dun viJJe;

llauJ \\'elkcr, )Iilhrnod.

Orrrille.. ....
Ma.&<ciJlon ...
Canton......
Alliance .....

8:-tj "
9:06 "

2:27 "

8:57 "

6:45 "

2:58 "

0:35 "

'i:17 "

Y:19 "
9:JO "
Salem ........ 10:18 n

3:13 °
9:57 " . 7:35 "
3:50
10:45 "
8:20"
11
4:23
11:40 n I 9:08 u

Rochester...

6:02

Pittsburg ... 12:30
J,'.

11

FIRM NAME

BRITTON

11

7:05"

2:05PM [10:52 "

3:15

11

11:55

11

IITAMP ne
B RITTON
"""' at the old
&:

n. JIYERS. Gen'l Ticket A.gt.

LEW. BRITTON,

Manhood- How Lost, How Restored. One door South of T.\FT'S BOOK STORE,

Just published, a ne,..- edition ot and und("r the BAN:SBR OFl'IC'E, where 01:11 be
Dr. Cnlverwell's Celebrated Essa1 found a }.. rcsb and complete
on the l'ndical cure (,vithout medicine) of Spermatorhcea, or Seminal
"•eak11ess; ln\·oluntary Seminal
l..psi:ies, Jmpotency, .Mental and
-BOTH1:ihp•ical Incnpn.c1ty, Impediment.,
to :Marriage, &c.; also, Con!JUIDJ.r
tiou, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by Self-indul•
•
gencc or sexual e:dravngruice.
e want our old ouBtomen And t'i"ieed! to
~ Price, in a sealed envelope, only 25
cent~.
.
The cdebrnted author, in thi~ admirable es•
GIVE US A (;ALL,.
eaT", clcarlv demon~rate!J from a thirty yeArs'
@u'ccc~~ful j)rft-Ctice, that thQ, ii.lanning con1e- Aml ·,o,;e will em.Ms.Tor, both i• the price of
quence, of sclf-nbn,e may be radically cured Groceries and good treatment, to •1ake it to theft'
without the dnugerous u~ ofinternnl medicine a.dvantnge and 11len..-mre to ettll 11::aln.
or the applic11.tiou o( the knife; Jl0il1ting out a
mode of cure at ouec 11Jiruple, certain nnd effect•
BRITTON & 8T.AJtIP.
ua.l, by means of which every sufferer, no mat.~ug. 5-tf.
ter what his condition wn.y bej may cure him11el f cheaply, priyatcly and ra, icaJly.
Sent, under eeal, in a plain envelope, to any
a.ddres111, J)Oslpait1, on receipt of six ccnt-11, or
two postage 1tamf~· Also, Dr. Cuh•er\,ell's
":Marriage Gu.idc,' price 25 cent."J. Address the

Stock of Groceries,

ST APL E AND FANCY

,v

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

!';OT.-1.lUES PUBLIC.

ISRAEL HOOVER.,
DEALER IN
ITALI.t.N AND

1WON"U1WEN"TS !

Ureut, J. )[. Andrew~, ,rminm McClellnml,
,villio.m
Isaac HaJ lc~', J. lit. Rowe,
· A. U. llclnHre, \V. F. Smith , J. D. Tholll pt"OJI,

Dunbar.;

TOMB STON~S !

JP.LLOW.\ Y.-8.

J. "·· Pierce.

ANKE:SYTOWs.-J. ll.

.i\Icrriu.

DAXl'JLLE.-R D. llobinsou.
.I.IT. YERXOX CITY OFFICERtl.
llAYOn.-Joseph s. Davi,.

.t.!IIERICAi\'

MARBLES!

Mo~.s1·Y1m:so:-. .-D. C. )(outgomcrr CJu.rk
Jn·ine, H. T. Porter, Abel Hart., Jo!-. \*atMn,
,,·. L.Simon~,J. T. BttL'r,H. IL Grt!er, };. \V.
Cotton,.H. L. <.:urfo1, L . !l. Mitchdl , Samuel J.

UAMBIER.-(L

doi11g has-

otand of

ericktown; William P e nn, Leverings.

llRAXJJOX.-L. IV. Gate•.

& STAMP.

fj

Libal!J 1'ownthip.-Gcorgc \\'. 1~o,dby, )It.
Publlihers.
Liberty; Rczin B. ""el.sh, ~lt. .Ycrnon.
J. C. KLIN.E & CO.,
H t.o-,·ison Town-,hip .---So.mucl T. Schooler, 127 llo,o,ery, CJU~.
New York, Post Office llox 4,586.
lllndenshurg ; Jonatlum McArtor, Gambier.
July
23-y.
Jfidltbury Toumsftip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred-

M. Vincent..
L1-:v.KUL.~G-:-.J. D. Burke.

be chosen and constituted as follows, to
wit: •
First-In crnry township, and for the
township election. prccint therein, said
judges shall consist of the two electors, re·
ceiving, hereafter, at any general April
election, the highest number ofrntes for
the office of trustee of such township, and
the elector receiving thereat the l1ighest
number of votes for said office of those not
elected theret-0 : provided, if, of those elec·
ted township trustees, at an:,: election,
two have an equal, but not the highest, or,
if the three have the same, or, if those not
so elected, two or more have the highest,
and an equal number of votes for said office, then in every such e~ent, the township clerk shall, without delay, J'ublicly
determine, by lot, which of sai two, or
which two of said three so elected, or which
one of those not elected but receiving votes
as aforesaid (as the case or cases may re·
quire), shall be judge or judges of election.
If any tflilwnship comprise more such
prccints than one, the trustees thereof not
chosen a.-s aforesaid, shall be one of the
judges of election for one such precint,
whereof the other two, as well as the
judges of election for any additional town•
ship precinct, situate 1vholly or partly in
such township, shall be chosen in the
manner proYided in section se,·en oOhis
act. The clerk of every'iownship shall
make and preserae a record of the names
of all persons, with the proper dates, chosen judges of election as aforesaid in such
t-Ownship.
&cond.-Said j udgcs of election for each
ward of any city, or village divided into
wards, shall consist of the councilmen of
such ward, and the elector receiving, at
the preceeding April election therein, the
highest number of votes for the office of
councilman of those not elected thercto:J>rovidcd, if two or more electors not elected to said office, haYe the highest and
.equal number of YOtes therefor, then it
shall be the duty of the city or yilJage clerk
as the case may be, on opening the returns
from such ward, to determine, by lot,
which of such electors shall be judge of
election for the same, a record wherof he
shall make in his minutes; and said clerk
shall issue a certificate of election, as in
other cases, to the person in each ward so
chosen. Judges of election chosen as
aforesaid, shall serve as such during one
year, n:n.d until their successors are chosen
and qualified as herein proYided; each be·
fore entering upon his duties, shall take an
oath (or affirmation) such as is prescribed
in the following section .
·
8£G. 7. That if either of the judges of
election, or clerk of any township, sha 11
fail to attend at the time and place of holding electioils, or if either of them shall be
a candidate for state or county office, thrn
it shall be the duty of electors present to
choose, vi Ya vocc, s uitable persons, (as the
case may require,) lrnYing the qualifications
of electors, to act as judges or clerks (11s
the case may be) of election; and previous
to any Yotcs being received, such as jucl~e
or clerk, or any judge or clerk not being clready duly sworn, and qualificcl according
to law, shall take an oath of affirmation
which may be administered by any trustee
01· clerk of a township, or councilman, or
other person authorized to administer
oaths, in the following form: "You A. 13.,
do solemnly swear (or affirm ) that yon will
perform the duties of judge or clerk of election ( as the case may be,) according to
law and the best of your abilities; and that
you will studiously endeavor to l?rcvent
fraud, deceit, or abuse in conduct111g the
sume."
SEC. 8. That if any person so elected
judge of elections shall refuse to qualify as
such, or if any judge of election or clerk
shall refnse to dischar::;c the duties impos·
ed by law, or if those c110,;en to act in their
stead slrnll refuse t,o act, the person so of•
fending shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex·
ceeding twenty dollars, for the use of the
com1ty, to. be received with costs in the
same of such county, before any justice of
the peace of the proper township.
S1:c. 2. That said secUons 2, 6, 7, and 8,
also the first chrnse of section 1, of the
above entitled ac.t, pass"? Maf 3, ~852, as
as amended A1ml 3, 18U2, (S. & S., 331,)
and the act entitled " an act supplementary
to an act1:o regulate the election of state
and county officers," passed l\Iarch 30,
1868,, [S. & S., 331,) be nut! the same arc
hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. This act shall take ef!ect and be
in force on and after its passage; provided
the e]ectors, who, accord1ug to the returns
would have been selected judges of elec·
tion, and had this act been in force on the
4th day of April, 1S70 sllllll be judges of
election, and shall qualify as such, as if
the same had been then in force ; and said
township and town clerks rcspectiYely
slrnll forthwith determine from such re·
tun1s who S\lch _ electors arc, nnd notify
them of their selection, a record whereof
they shall ntake in their minute$.
J. R. COCKERILL,

DECLINE IN GOLD I

14

7:15"

&BOWlAND'S

W

7:37 " 10:20 11
9:05 ·, 11:28"

Valparail!!O.
11:42 11 8:07°
Plymouth ... l:,30rM 1:50AM 10:53 11

other territory, be divided according to

law, into more precincts than one, and
each ward of every such city or Yillage
shall also comrose one election precinct.Elections shal be held for every t01rnshi p
EXUELSIOR
precinct, at such place::s within the townBoot and Shoe Emporium I ship as the trustees thcreofshall designate.;
and for each ward precinct, at such place
therein as the council of the proper city or
E ha-.ethe LAROESTandmo,tcomplete village shall designate; aucl at all elections
Stock of Custom-made
named in this act, qualified electors shall
rnte at the polls of!lrn precinct in which
they shall a legal residence at tile time.
SEC. 6. That the judges of election, for
For Men-;-Women, Mi~,.,., Bo;r• and Children every clectio~ precint, at all elections hol•

II

6:50 11
6:00AM 7:33 "
6:28 11 8:15 ''
11

Columbia...
4:19 " 11:35 "
SOXS OF TE.I.IPERANC.1-:.
5:05" 1:30 "
}It. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Hall \\~arl!!aW .....
Plymouth
...
11:3.JPM
6:15"
2:50 u
No. 2 Kremlin, ou iionday eveuing of eacll
Valparaiso.
7:33" 4:30"
·~:eek.
Ch.icago...... S::W "
9:20 11 ·6:30 "

KNOX COUNTY .DIREG;,TORY.

-AT-

L. O)BltlBX,

T. E. MONROE.
Columbu,, 0.
Unittd Prcsbytaiun Church, corucr Main
and Sugar birects. - - - Pittsburg, ••t. 11'. &: Chicago R. R.
Ou A.nd aftel' .lune 12th, 1870, Trains will

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

•'TTR ACTION
GRE.A T !4.

Gen. p.., . Tk .•~gt.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.
,._
So<>,... 0 i
i
Gran1.1.e,

This Infallible remedy docs not, like the
~isonom! irritating l!!nuffs and strong cnu~tic
solutions with ,vhich the people have long been
humbugged, 8impJy palliate for a short-.time,

or drive the di,ease to the lungs M there i, dan•

ger of doing in the use of such nostrum.,;, but it
produces pcrfoct nnd permnnent cures of the
CLt:.RK.-O. F. ~Iurphy.
~or~t cnscs of c-hromc catarrh, a., thousands
llARSU AI..-Cnlvin Mager.,.
cnn te.,tify. 11 Cold in the Hend" is cnred with
STR.El!T COMMISSJONER.- J. U. ltvw.lcy.
a fe,v applications. Catarrhal Ileaclache is rcCITY C1v1L Exo1:s1-~B1t.-J. N. Lc'ln.s.
lio"'ed and cured as if by mngi~. It removt-s
COU:SCILME~-lst \\"anl-Samucl Sauder:W.n, the offeusi,e Breath, Loss or lmpainnent of
George \V. \Vright.
'the sense oftttste, smell or hcnring. ,vatering
2d Ward-Charles )1. Hildret h, J oh11 l 'ry.
or \V~ttk Eyes, l\nd lmJ)aired Jifornorv, ,irhcn
3d Warcl- J. W. White, W . J. S. Osborn.
caused by the vio.lcnce of Catarrh 1 as· they all
4th Ward-Silas Cole,___George f;. Raymoud. frec_luently are. I offer in
faith a etnmling
5th Wanl- Johu II . .Koberli!, E. Hogle.
.'!'e\-fard of $500 for a cnJc o catarrh that I canCITY Bo~uw 01,• EDt;C.\TIOS-Rcv. T. E. not cure.

food

For Monuments, &1., furni~hed to order.
D~ign!J for Monuments, &e., alway~ for inspeotion nt th~ Shop.

YEARS Practical
T WENTY-}'IVE.
and

Expe-

rience,
genern.1 acqunintanec with the
liftrhle Busines..,, enables me to warrn.nt entire
!!lfttisfe.etion in prices, quality of work and ma-

terial.

acl'epting nuy mi~rnUlc worse than worthleM
substitute, but enclose si xty cents to me, nud
the Ueme<ly vrill be sent you post paid. Fourlic Schools of KnCl.'t county will be hehl .in llt. pucknge):! 5~ or one dozen for $5. Send r two
·v crnon , ou U1e last Saturday of .eve ry. month cent stump for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh.
18i0, and on the second Saturday 1n April, May, Adtlre-S8 the Proprietor,
R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
8eptember, .Octobcr, November nnd Deccml1er.
Jlnffalo, N. Y.
Sept. 10.
Jan. 7•1y. JOSEPJI ){UE:SSCIJEH, Ckrk.
of the Uo.tr(l tor the examinaM EETINGS
tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub-

DJa1nond Fire Briel~ I. Terra
Cotta "\Vare.

HARTMAN & ECKER,
i!AXUFACTUUE

Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,

STOVE LININGS,
GRATE&: BOILER 'TILE,
Physicians and Surgeons,
FIRE BRICK, SEIVER,
MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO.
DRAIN ANDFLUEPIPE,
HOW ARD A:S:SOCI.~TIOX, llox !', PhiltaMOIIIAflYEY TOPS, VAS.ES, ,t-c.
FI,'JCE .\ND RESIDENCE-Gambier St.,
phin, Penn.
Nov. 27•1y.

~ .Essays for Young Men on the in te rest•
ug relation of llridc;;room nnd llridc, in the
instih1tion of:Uq.rr ingo-a guide to1uatrim on ii,)
fcli,;:ity , nud true happiue~. Sent by mail in
sealed letter ell\'Clope!-1 free of ol!ars:_c. Addrel'ls

O

thanks, he re1·ealed a forehead that only
scholars have, ancl it was as white as u
Y0L, 1.
girl's.
.Moonlight <:n-eni.ng-shadv gro,·e"Now shall I put yon in the 5Hddle?:' lw
'fwo youn&' people much in love,
asked.
Heroine with great wealth endowed,
As he spoke, he loweied his lrnud, and
Hero handsome, poor, and proud:
responding to the act.ion, slw was lighted
Truth eternal-hearts united- .
light])' upon her horse. Somewhat to her
Vow-s ofchangele~R passion plighLeJ;
KiS8es-qnarre1s-gighs-<:'-afCS6e:r,ii,
surpnsc, thesttanger rode prornptly on be.Maiden yield:. ono of her tres~,
side her.
·
Obstacles to be surmounted,
"We.had best tide fast," he said quietly.
Ugly rival, old and stale,
"There is possibility or a sunstroke for
Overlieais the tender tale.
·us."
The lior,es trotted fast toll"ards home. YOL. II.
A dizzy, blinding headache was coming
.M orniur' in the ettst looks rut.ldy;
oYer Isnbel, but she made no complaint.Scene-Young Indy'! father'.!! study,
A sudden sicknt!ss overc:une her at 1a!it.;
llcro 1 with his hnt in hand,
('.-omes her ditto to demand;
she reeled in the saddle; then, ll"ith a beAn,.,.ry pa.rent storms, a.buses,
wiklcred feeling. of falling, uttered a half
Ana at once her hand refuse~;
cry.
~Cu.iden faints beneath the blo,r,:_
The next she knew she was lying upon
Mothcl' intercedes-no go;
the gr/1.Sa iu the shelter of her horse's shad·
Shricks-hysterics-proteAtation1',
ow, her dark hair drenched with water
Mixed with old ma.n's execmtiorui,
Exit lover Jllldst the din:ibout ])er face. She came back to life with
Ugly rivrrl enters in.
a thrill of shame for her weakness.
"How strange that I should faint!" she
YOL. TU.
exclaimed in a vexed tone. "I am bound
rl'ime-a. moonlight night, once more,
to have all kind of disagre<eable experience
Sccne-out8ide the lady'l!! door,
this morning."
Lover, with hnlfbrokcn heart,
She was -lifted like ~ child to her foot;
Swears l1e'tl rat.her die than part.
Garden-flower, umbrageous sha.<lethc strm1ger, without a word, put her in
the saddle.
.
)Inny acccnts-serenndc"You are unacclimated," he said, as they
Cha1uber -windo" opens wideDebut of expectant bride;
rode on. " I hope you are not going to be
Little dog most kindly muteill."
Tea~-rope ladder- flight-pnrsuit,"Oh no!" cxclaimecl Isabel impatiently.
Gallant steeds-too Jate-nightis ~creeu"Of course I'll not he ill."
Triumph-marriag-e-Grehm Green,
nut when she reached home, she walked
Old man's rage-disowns foreverUgly riyal-scarlet feyer.
dizzily straight to the bed and flung herself
MINUTES.

YOL. IV.

Old inan eickly-Mnds for child;
All forgin1css-reconcile<l;
Yollilg man making money fa5fr-.
Old man's blessing-dies n.tlast.
Youthful couple prove probateGet the mouey-hve in stateMother's wbhes cro,vn.ed ,vith joy-

l>octors-nurses-little boy.
Time proceeds-her ties endear-

Olive branches yca.r by year,
Blessinr on the good uttendGtmera gladness-moral end.

A LOVE AFFAIR.
DY BSTHER SEltLE KESNETH.

"I think," said faabcl " raring, "that independence and a clear conscience are better than anything else in the world."
It seemed hardly natural that she coulcl
say that-a girl with ouch red blood, such
sweet eyes, such a tenderly low · voice.nut she did say it-riding lightly and
smoothly over the prairie, her horse bounding like a roebuck, her figure swaying too
easily in the saddle to uisturb her thoughts.
It was a beautifu I face looking steadfastly
out from beneath the jetty plume. A face
tender, truthful and sweet, yet resolute be·
yond all. There was a shadow upon it,
in spite of the clear, steadfast eyes.
Sndclenly she checked her horse.
"\Vhcre are we, Leo?"
Leo stretched his neck and looked
arot 1, theu start,id ugain, ofhis own free
will. He smY, as well as his mistress, the
little brown house, which was their destination. Springing int-0 his light lope
agab, he bounded away, and paused at the
door.
A low, wide-spread house, built of logs.
A great cotton wood t,ree rll.'ltli ng over it•. Thc door oprn, aud a women singing at
her work within.

I sabel slipped from her horse and stepped toward the threshold. Suddenly a fc.
rocious dogcamcpant.ingaround the house,
and bounded towards her. She paused
with a faint cry of terror; hut a wmnan ap•
pearcd iu the door, and whistling like a
man, attracted th.c creatures attention.
"How dy ?" she exclaimed,- nodding.-"Comc right in. Bruiser wont touch ycr.
l\Iiss ,varing, aint it?"
"Yes."

"Just leave yer horse standing. Tom'll
take care of him. Ready fer school-teach·
iHg? Yer scholars are -n·aiting fer yer."
The woman, who was a strapping damsel
of twenty, led the way into the house-a
rough, primith·e place, but clean and cool,
the boards of the floor scoured white, the
windows shaded with green paper curtains,
and bright-colored, home-made mat-s placed
about.
"Thi~'!l be your room, l\Iiss ,vuring,"
said Jane Green. "Yer trunks have come.
There they be. Now just make yourself
at home. Supper'll by ready in about an
hour."
She went out, shutting the door int,o the
adjoining room, where I.abel saw already
a number Of children congregating in burning curiosity o.f her arrirnl. ,
1Vhen the door was shut, she heard their
numberless questions regarding her, the
sounds of supper under process, and the ar:
rival of men from the field. She was very
glad of the one room to herself; beginnh1g
to have some idea of the life before her.A resident governess in a western family,
was something very different from a rc:;i•
dent governess in an east~rn metropolis.

a few doors Ea.st of Main. Cull:s proruptly
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and killed Stephen Jam':". R. Reynolds,

"But what will you do?"

Don't forget the pla.ce enc door North of the aged ~8, on ~he 10th for dnnng a dog from
1 good
He smiled.
house amt barn, i;t"ood orchnrtl, Ltn..-ton 1Jlt1.ck- Fint National Bank, y't. Vernon, O.
under the cl.rnner table.
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surcingle was buckled, and the stranger
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NUMBER 20.

A. NOVE.I, TO BE READ IN J,'IVE rai8etl his hnt in response to the lady's stepmother, jealous and malicious, who hns

"I can certainly do good here," she said
to herself, after supper, bravely.
There she had seen them all-energetic,
oft:hand, practically-shrewd Simon Green,
pale faded-out, depreciatingly•apologetic
little ilfrs. Green, the six gaping children,
the half-sister Jane, nnd "score of men.She hardly noticed these-the '·hands."Thcy were sunburned, rough, and ate greed·
ily, with one exception, but that first night
she did not notice the exception.
The next morning before br~ukfast, she
was off with Leo- a ride to give her courage for the day. The six little .Greens
were clamerons for knowledge.
Two miles from home, loo.ping arowtd a
bend in the road, she felt her saddle slip·
ping, aud spr..i.L)gi.ng instantly to the ground,
she yet retaiffl,d her hold o(the bridle, so
that Leo simultaneously whirled towards
her and stopped, while the saddle fell heav·
ily to the ground. It had be<en fastened
onlv by girth, and that-the surcingle-11·a.s broken.
1Vhat could she do, but to replace the
sadt.lle upon the back of her horse and lead
him home? .The prospect was not a~reea·
ble, with the fcn•id June sun rising hlgh in
the sky. Bnt she commenced preparn•
tions by unfastening the belt of her long
ridino--skirt.
Su~dcnly a mm, rcxle up. He was ,,·elldressc,l, though indifferently mounted.He came so quickly to her assista1rne, that
l{peah:_r af th e Hom·e of R e1n-e1Jn1ftt· she had time to make _no more observa-

AU Order,. Promptly Attende,1 to.

SHOP-At Bnmes' old St.:tnd, corner of }.lulMonroe, w·m. L. King, J. S. Dad:;:, Ch:ules J,'01{ SALi, BY MOST DRUGGISTS EYEJ\Y- berry, and ,vest Gmnbicr streeU!.
Cwpt,r, Fred D. Sturgc::1, D. ,v. Chase.
,vH.ERE. 1.,R1ct: OsLY w C!!.xTs.
July 8, 18iy-ly.
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All Sorts oC Paragra1•hs.
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barred me out, is dead. I have no need to
work longer. The trial is over. nut I had . I@'" ,vashington complains bitterly ofa
noidea," with ·a little sigh, ·'that independ- surplus of"spi\lel>i.

ence was so hard."

"Then you will lcnve me ?"

"No."
She put lier arms arounu Ll, neck. Grat·
itude kul blo,;somet.1 int-0 love irrthe moonlight.
"I nm an h~ircs8, but my house needs a
master," she s!lid.
A fow weeks Inter be told her hi• hist-0ry. I do not need to re1x,at it; but it was
one that made Isabel Marlborough much
happier. lliarlborongh was a he.ro, but no
one knew it as well as his wife. No estate
011 the Hudson has n finer master than
Marlborough Hill to-day-and the mistress
will tell you· that there is something be,
sides imkpendence that is sweet.

Workingmen's Candidate.
A communicntion signed by a 1argenum-

bcr of ll"Orkingmcn, ·having been addressed.
E
·
11
C
to Colonel 'phra1111 Ba ' of an.ton, re•
questing him t-0 become a workingmen's
candidate for Congress in the Se-renteenth
dhstrict, that gentleman, in a letter of n.eceptance, gil·cs I.tis Yiews 011 current topics.

I@'" It is sait.l that Brigl1am Youn~ is in
yery delicate health.
"

. . - Salt ll'ater is said to be ruinous in
its effect upon the hair.

.16.f" London is said t,o be overrun with
skilled workmen out of employment.
~ The.most popular physician at St.
:petersburg1, a woman-i\fadame Susloff.
- --Lemons arc extensively raised in
Lo,~er California and yield about 1,000 un
acre.

l6r Sonat-Or }fortol), of Indiana bas
declined the British ~fission.
'
.ltir' The workingmen of Cincinnati
J1ave nominated Dr. Tra\'is a negro, for
Coroner.
~

J

Wendell Phillips accept,; both La-

bor, Reform and Prohibition nominationi

for Governor of l\Iassachusetts.
I$" The Republicans hal'C carried Colorado, electing Chaffee delegate to Con·
gress. Denver cast 1,474 votes.
.I@'" n!snrnrck has b°"n at work during
the last eight years on a life of Cardinal
Richelieu.

He says he believes:
1st. In such a "Reconstruction" Rf! will
JEiJ'"' The Hon. Horace Greeley i;; said
produce good will among all ~ood meu in
our exteuded country, and which will ha,,e to have recently experienced a change of
a tendency to advance its welfare and prOll• hat for the third tilfl#:
perity.
JQ1" The hoarding of coin bv all cla.sses
2d. I believe in the doctrine of equal in Central Europe is one of the marked
clown. Before night she was in a raging ta.x ation.
event., of the war.
delirium.
3d. I believe in equal protection to labor
JEiJ'"' A mixture of hurtshom ant! castor
Poor child! She never knew all she suf. and capital.
4th. T believe in laws encouraging an oil is tl1e best thing known t,o prevent the
fercd, perhaps; but her face grew thin and
hair from falling out..
white, and her eyes, so dark and said, re- honest and healthful emigration.
5th. I believe speculative importation
tained all the shadows of her pain. Sick
~ It is said that it takes ten men
amon~ strangers! She knew, before the of laborers to be unjust and injurious to nearly a y<mr, working steadily, to finish a
long six weeks were past, how weary they our citizen \VORKL"GMEN.
handsome camel's hair shawl.
were of their ta~ks, what a burden she was,
Gth. I believe in the doctrine of Free
I$' A California outlaw, just dead, was
how much in debt.
Trade, with a tariff, creative of a revenue
•she was bolstered in a great rocking sufficient to defray the expenses of the tmce a wealthy Londoner. His girl jilted
him and he went t,o the bad.
chair, before the open door, one evening, General Government, and no more.
7th. I believe in retrenchment and re'JUitc alone in the room, when a step soun,e- The disease with which Agassiz is
ded at the door, and to her surprise, the form in the different departments of our afflicted is said to be ouc affecting tho brain
stranger who had been her companion on General Government.
induced by excessive bra.in work.
'
that eYentful morning, came in, and drew · 8th. I believe that pnying bounty, ei•
.I@'" Cornell University begins its new
ther directly or indirectly, t,o the produce
a chair before .her.
"How is my patient?" with the frank of any pa~ticular branch of indu•try, is a year with an increased corps of teacher•,
smile which· seemed pleasanter cyen than fraud and imposition upon the tax-payer and larger classes than eYer before.
and consumer.
before.
.
JfoY" A l\Iissouri robber was scltrecl off
"Are you the doctor ?" asked Isabel, •ur9th. I believe that the proceeds of the by an old woman's knitting-needles. He
rendering both frail hands.
sales of our Public lands should be "P· supposed they were a pist-01 b:,rrel.
' 1No; but I have been a t-Olemble nurse, propriated to the payment of the Pubhc
IEif" New Orleans complains of n glut
they say."
Debt.
"You arc very kind."
10th. I belieYe that Whisky Rings, in the tobacco market, owing t-0 the war
"You lrnrn been verv sir,k."
Railroad Rings, Land-grab Rings, and all having prcYented foreign purchll.'!es.
' 1Y es.
I lu!!l betteC:lrnve diet!," quietly. other corrupt political rings or combina·
a@" A widower was recently rejected by
"Are you ready to die?"
tions are a curse to our country, which a damsel who didn't want affections that
"I am not ready to li rn."
should be criminally punished.
had been" warmed over."
"Poor little girl? Does poverty sting
· I$' A druggist has this cheerful invitaron, too?"
The Thoroughbred Horse.
tion in his show-window: "Come in an
Her bravery was all gone, and she cried,
The superiority of the blood horses will get 12 emetics for one shilling."
bitterly. Her friend started to his feet and
walked the floor. She was growing calmer be f~und to consist in:
~ An old bachelor srys that, as regard~
when he came to her side, but whatever he
1st. They are more in tclligent, pos,ess• a Indy's complexion, "distance invaribly
would have said was intenupted. Jane
lend.5 enchantment to the view."
Green entered the room; and saying: "I ing more brain and nervous matter.
I@'" The handsomest and showiest fans
2d. They are from their intelligence
will see you again," he t-Old Jane not to
from HaYana, where the language of
let Isabel sit longer exposed to the coming more kind and tractable i11 their disposi- come
the fan is well studied and constantly pracclew, and left the room.
tion and temper.
·
ticed.
"i\farlaorough orders around awfullv
3t.l. They arc less liable lo disease, from
.I@'" The milk retailers of New York
about you," said Jane ,vith a laugh. "i
a superior orgauization.
guess he'B taken a fancy to you.''
have fixed theirprfoes at twelve cents per
Isabel flushed a little.
4th. They arc more elcg,mt in carriage quart-a higher price than e'l'er charged
"\Vho is he?"
before in that city.
and appearance.
"O, he manages Simon's business--doe::i
I@" The man who married three sisters
arc
superior
in
aclion,
5th.
They
his writing, works in the field when we're
6th. They endure the Yicissitude,i ofheat in succession excuses ij,imselffor so doing
pushe<l. He's a gentleman; came from
on the ground that he got off with only one
and cold better. .
New York."
mother-in-law.
"Yes," a:;sent.cd Isabel, wonderiug grcat.- 7th. They live to much greater age, maintaining their usefullness.
ly.
""'1/" Relic hunters have almost complete8th. They are superior in fleetness, dur- ly chipped. away the bas-reliefs on Daniel
"Simon's worth twenty thousand dollars
and
bre'1thing
powers.
abilitv,
bravery,
and can't wrHe his own name. ifarlborBoonts monument-, in the Frankfort, Ky.,
9th'. They always haYe,!and always will cemetery.
ou~h always does any business that needs
w·ntin\\. He's quiet-spoken, but always command higher prices in the market than
.le" Jenny Lind and Florence Nightin•
bas Jus own way. He mmwges Simon any other breed.
gale
are among the London committee for
If
you
will
examine
the
thoroughbred,
like a child. He's smart enough to sell the
the
relief
of the- sick and wounded in the
you
will,
on
investigation,
find
a
superior
.roof over our heads. 1\'Iany a man would
Ernnco-Pruosian wnr.
do it-but llfarlborough is honorable. I'll animal orgllllizatiou-his bones are more
say that for him, if he does think himself solid, his tendons stronger and much betltu"Who was it that said ofLouis Namade of a little better stuff' than common ter defined, his muscles more firm and poleon, "He was not the nephew of his
elastic-in
fact,
his
form
and
quality
are
folks." And Jane wrinkled up her snub
uncle, the son of hi! father, or the father
nose with :u1 expre.:ssion of pi'}nc at some so much superior, it results that heis much of his son?"
more
active,
much
more
fleet
and
powerful
hidden experience.
.
IEj'- Clara Louise Kellogg rowed fi \"C
than any other mriety of the horse tribe.
"Is -he poor?"
miles in Greenwood's Lake, in New Hart''\Vcll, I reckon he is or lie wouldn' t stny He will perform much more Jnbor in a
Connecticut, the other day in her new
here. · I don't suppose he'll stay here much giYen time, and repeat the task oftener- ford,
boat.
coming
round
much
quicker
from
overlonger, though. He's got to going to the
I@" The latest ad vices from China rep•
town ten miles ott; to give music lessons. - work than any animal of inferior blood.Liddy says she e.xpects he'll leave and set When the cold-blooiled horse is oYerwock· resent the Chinese as very violent m
spirit
sinks,
and
hls
recoYery
is
slow,
ed
his
their conduct at Tien-tsin, and engaged in
up an academy or something. I don't know
and sometimes never complet<,. A square concentrating troops at that point. ·
what Simon will do."
inch of bone f'rom a thoroughbred horse is
The next morning, after these reye]a- much hen vier than a square inch from a
I@"' A Keithsburg, Ill., hostler, whose
tions were made, Lsabel saw hrr friend cart hor~e, reeembling pumice st-One, while face was kicked into a shapeless mass by a
11101\'ing upon a hill as patiently and stead• the former is solid, partaking more of the mule, prays the physician to kill him and
ily as the clowns among 1'·hom he labored. closegraincd nature of ivory. The same end his misery.
'qt is strange! wha.t can it mean?" she remark will apply to the tendon• and mus•
la1' A French girl iri Newark caught
said to herself.
cles. Consequently a thoroughbred horse fire to her clothing in a gll.'! stove the other
But she had other things to think about, will be stronger than a cart horse in n lit- dny and all her hair was burned off and
also. Here was her independence balked tlemore than half the com pas.,. It is as- her ear-rings melted.
at the first move. She hacl been ill six serted- and is doubtless true-that the
.aEil"' The Labor Reform party of N e1v
weeks, and there was barely S5 in her lit· thoroughbred horse can support more
tie. purse with which to remove obligations, weight on his back th11n the common York have nominated :,. full State ticket,
headed with J amcs S. Graham, of Roches•
And she was weak and unable to com- horse.
ter, for Governor.
mence tea.ching.
"
One thing put a little heart int,o her. It
The Gulf Stream.
.eEi1'" l\Iayor Hall urges the Aldermen to
was a fort.night before she saw l\IarlborThere is a riYer in the ocean. In the se- authorize a new census of New York city
ough again, but meanwhile she received,
by the police, on the ground that the Fed·
constaut tokens of hi::; remen1brancc.- Yerest drouths it never faili, and in the era! cl,nsns is incorrect.
Strawberries and -flowers "·ere placed upon mightiest floods it never overflows. Its
_ . Twe1.1ty-four. of the twenty-eie:ht
the sill of her open window, great omogcs banks and its- bottom are of cold ,mter,
traye]ed somehow from the town and piled while its current is warm. The Gulf of wards of Philndelph1a return a populat1on
themselves on her table_; magazines and il- llfexico is its fountnin ancl its mouth is the of 565,529. The increase will not be as
lustrated newspapers were brought in by Arctic Seas. It is the Gulf Stream. There large as waa expected.
the children, and though she knew the is in the world no other so majestic flow of
~ The workingmen of
incinnati
midsummer pressure of work was great, water. Its curre!\t is more rapid thnn the have nominated a full county• ticket, and
Leo was always sadclled for her morning Mississippi or the Amazon, and its vol- indorsed the nomination of General Cary
ride.
ume more than a thousand t-imes greater. for Congress in the Second district.
She began teaching >tt lust, but that eve• Its waters as far out ll.'! Carolina coasts, are
Ui"" An urchin being sent for fl.ye cents
ning she lny with throbbing temples on of an indigo blue. They are so distinctly
the bed. To ],er surprise a letter, post· marked that the line of junction with the worth of maccaboy snnft; forgot the name
marked .New York, was banded to her.
common sea water may be traced hy the of the article, and asked for five cents
She rem! it and laid it dowu wi th a lo1w eye. Often one-half of the Ycssel may be worth of make-a-boy sneeze.
si~h ofrelief.
" perceived floating in the gulf-stream water
.I@" At Ithaca, New York, Mike Fer•
"li!adc stronger by the n ews she hacl re- while tbe other half is in the common .wa- gnson has been Bentcnced t,o be hanged on
ceived, she wcntont into the moonlight, pa- ter of the sea, so sharp is the line and the the 14th of November, for the murder of
cing back QJul fiwth, and thinking new want ofaffinity between these waters ; and Jonathan Lunger, in l\Iarch la.st.
thought-s. Marlborough appc.J.red sudden· -such too, the reluctance, fliO to Bpcak, on
I@" The New Bedford Flour lllills at
1-v before her.
the part of those of the Gulf Stream, t,o
.. "H°'v is- this little gii-1 ?" he :.isked.
mingle with the. common waters of the sen. New Bedford, l\Iass., were burned on Tues"Better."
In addit.ion to this there is another peen• day with 1,200 barrels of flour and 20,000
"But crying is not gooJ for h er. "
liar fact. The fishermen on the coast of bushels of grain. Loss, 100,000. Insur•
"Do I show that I have been crying?- Norway are su1,plied with wood from the ed for S90,000.
\Y ell, I will not any more," she anifn·ci·cd. tropics by the Gulf Stream. Think of the
JI@" The coal-miners' strike in Clay Co.,
"You are bra.Ye, but your positio n is ~oo Arctic fishermen burning upon their Indiana, has ended, and the miners have
nrneh for your bravery. And I cannot hearths the palms of ffayti, the mahogany gone t,o work on their own terms. One of
helL you. There is where the sting comes, of Honduras, and the prec;ious woods of the the proprietors backed down, and the rest
Amazon and Orinoco!
chi d."
followed suit. ·
He pabscd sadly.
I@"
A
Kansas
paper
speaks of a young
"I am poor. It h:JS been galling before,
A Beautiful Sentiment.
but never as now, when I sec, and no one
Dr. Chalmers beautifully says: "The lady who " appears as fresh and buoyant
as the bu~ding "?"es after pW!sing through
else sees, that you are wa.st-ing your life
and breaking your heart in this barren little that I ha,·e seen. in the world and tbe dew·gtldcd sieve of a fragrant dawn." place. I sabel, if you could love me, I know of the hist-Ory of mankind teaches
.11'.iY" The Canadian troops ha ,·e broken
would make a little idol of you, I think- rne to loo~ upou their errorM in sorrow, faith at J<'ort Garry and are arresting Rici's
setting you up above every good t-hing- not i11 anger. 1Vhen I take the history supporter. Riel himself hnd t,o escape to
but that is absurd-and I am poor- cursed
safe quarters.
poor," ·with a passionate gesture, 11 a.ncl of one poor heart that ha,, sinned and suf•
~ A Tennessee robber sent an impe•
couli'I really only giYe you food to eat and fered, and represent t,o myself the struggles
shelter for your beautiful head."
and temptations it passed through-the cunious Yictim home for his money, but the
"And you do not Joye inc ?" said I sabel brief pulsations of joy; the tears ofregret; victim returned with a doubled-barrelled
coldly.
tlrn feebleness of purpose; the scorn of the shot gun instead, and shot the confiding
"Yes I do. nut I will not a,,k you to world that has little charitv; the dcsola• robber through the head.
marry me. There are , ich men all 01·er tion of the soul's sanctuary and threat·
ki,- A Philadelphia woman earns her
the country who would gi,·e half their for•· cuing Yoice.s within; health' gone; happi• honest livelihood by fainting in front of
tune for your pretty, pure face, child.- ncss gone-I would fain leave the erring large stores and hotels into which she is
Men who have earned their money hard, soul of my fellow-man with Him from carried. A pur.e is then made up for her,
and grown hard and weary in the battle of whose hands it came."
and she is sent home in a hack.
life, and are longing for a little truth . and
~ A mau and young lady in Chicago
sweetness. For your lo Ye they will give
4e- A c,11\orcd man teaches " mixed
you home and luxuries. I have nothing to school, at Columbus, Ga. He has thirty quarrelled over the ownership of a small
dog, ana each seized a leg and nearly en•
give you."
pupils, the oldest of whom is forty years of forced King Soloman'• decision in the in•
It \ras a strange courtship, but there age .
fuut case, when an officer arrested bolb.
were two hearts loving each other, and,
t~ank Heaven; the way ll'as open to hap.ei:i:r Dr. Wolf, of Zurich, and other EuJEij"' A Jersey boy killed a rooster in his
p1ncss.
ropean physicists are setting on foot a father's cornfield tl1c other day, and claims
"Listen," said Lmbel. "I am rich, not movement in fa1·or ofthedccim&l division now that he ha.s settled the long mooted
poor. M.r. home is open to me now. The of time.
question, 'who killed cock robin.'

THE RAII;-RO'AD.

Democra.-tic State Ticket,
SECRETAJtY o :P h'TATE,

WILLL\.M HEIBLE , of Clt1yahoga.
•

S1'°PREME .1UD0-E,

RICfutltD

: Hl\.RRISON, O"n1aa,

C0)1..PT110LLB.R O "tllET}..E.A:S,l1RY,

JO_IW H. HEATON, ofBelmont. •
)tEMBE.B nO..)..ll.l) OF P.UBLIC WOR-K.S,

WILLIAl\I SPENCER, of Licking.
FOR CONGRESS,
GEN, GEORGE W. ltlORG.UV.
For Oonunon Pleas J udge,
,C.HA.,~LES FOLLETT.

.,.

For ,._l fember of tlie Boord of E<pmlizat(on,

WILLIAJl.i: IlA,RTON, . of Wayne.

KNOX COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TfCKET,
FOR SHERIFF,

ALLEN J. BEACH.
FOR PROSECUTtNO ATTOR!fEY,

ABEL HART.
J,"Olt CO:>DJISSlONEr.,
JOHN LYAL.
. ]~PIR:MARY DUtECTOR,

SA11IUEL SNYDER.
FOR COROSER,

GEORGE W. WELKER.

NEWS ITEMS.
'l'here were 123 deaths by cholera in Havana on Monday. But little yellow fcYer
in the city.
Fifty German families, expelled from
Paris, arrh-ed at New Yd!k on Monday.
The Oregon Legislature on Tuesday
elected J. K. Kelley, Democrat, United
States Senator.
John I<itts, aged 108 yea,:,;, the oldest
citizen of Baltimore, died Sunday evening.
Yellow feyer has broken out at Rodney,
.Miss. There were 27 cases there on. Monday.
Corrected census returns show the population of New Hampshire to be 317,976, a
net loss of 8,07!) in ten years.
Another Radica1 official come to grief•
A deputy collector in the Baltimore custom house is alleged to be a defaulter to
the extent of from 140,000 to , 200,0QO.
Hon. John L. Da;rson, one of the most
prominent politicians in ·w estern Pennsylrnnia, and for some years a member of
• Congress of bis district, clied at his residence in Fayette county, in that State, on
~Ionday laat, after a brief iUness.
·

A Political Discussion.

In his Zanesville speech, General Garfielcl challenged General Morgan to meet
him in debate "Qn any stump in Ohio."lforgan was not there, but learning of the
challenge; authorized the Den\ocratic committee at Ke1_Vark to accept it, whicb was
<lone, as follo\rs :
"NEWARK, September 17.., 1870.

" 'l~o the Rep~1blican Central Committee,ofLick•
mg county,:
Gemlemen : On behalf of Genernl l\Ior«an we accept the challenge publicly giY~
~n 'by General Garfi!'ld, at Zanesville, to
meet him in debate, and as General Garfield is to speak in Newark on Tht1rsdny
next we propose that a joint n'lccting shall
be h;ld in Newark for that purpose, nt two
o'clock on that day. . .
V ery res-wctfully,
BELL, Ch'm of Com.
To which the Chairman of the Republican Central Committee of Lickiug county
responded n.~ follows:
,.._ NEWARK; 0., Sept. 20, 1870.
To the Democratic Central Committee of Licking county :
·
Gt:nls: Yours of Saturday, proposing to
convert the Republican meeting appointed
for General Garfield in this city on the 22d
inst. in the evening, into a joint meeting
of the Democratic and Republican rart!es
to be held on the same day; at 2 o clock,
P. M., to be addressed by General l\lorgan
and General Garfield, was receh·ed. ·
In answer, the Republican Central Committee ha,·e to say, that General Garfield's present absence from ~he State, precludes any arrangement being made tc th&
effect proposed. We ha Ye no doubt however that a meeting of the kind mentioned
can be arranged for to be held at a day to
be agreed upon between the 22d and the
day of clect10n at some point within the
district, that will be mutually "agreeble to
both _Jlarties. After General Garfield sh.all
ha1·e arrived, we will confer furtber with
you upon the subject.
V cry respectfully
D. D. JEWETT •
Ch'm Rep. Cent. Comte.
W c hope the proposed discussion will
take place; and if it does, w0 predic_t that
Garfield will come out second best m the
contest. Morgan has the truth and the
right on his side, and must trio.mpl1. Garfield's rhetoric and sophistry will _s tand a
poor chance under the weight of Morgan's
sledge-hammer facts and arguments.

,v~r.

The Manufacturer's and Bond-Hold. er's Candidate.
In the ~ cw ark Ame,·ican and Zanesville
Cou rier we find. a letter from Marahal Jewcll, of Hartford; Conn., a wealthy mnnufactnrer, eXJlressing great concern abont
the eleetioQ of Charles W . Potwin. He
says, "I am al ways pleased to ~ee any of
the old friends of ow· house take hold ofna•
tional politics, and I am particularly pleased to see. him do it." "1Ve ought to hare
/wenly,flrsl-clas, men in the Senate and one
/iundred in the House." He wants to have
snch "first-class men, who "have so mnch
at stake, to take hold of and grasp the fi.
nancial problem.". He snys, "I have not
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance
with Mr. Potwin, although both my brothers have, but I wish to express my thanks,
fo the name of New England, that he lias
allowecl himself to be a candidate nnd I
wish him success." Of couise he does, and
so does Columbus Delano and every other
bloated Bond-holder and aristocrat in the
land.
The fact is, Pot1,i11 i,; the represent.alive
of the Bond-holders and shavera throughout the country. He is the J:,' ew England
candidate, while General l\lorgnn is in the
fullest extent a Western man, and in favor
of protecting our own laboring men. Every pulsation of hill heart is with the people of Ohio, and his earnest desire i~ to advance their interests. He belongs to no
favored "first-class," but is emphatically
one of the people, and all honest men who
desire retrenchment and reform will vote
for Morgan in preference to the "New Englu11cl choice.''

-------~

At the special invitation of our friend
JOHN IIENEO:AN, the principal contractor
on the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon ancl Dcl:.ware Railroad, ye las.t week rode o _t "l~g
the inc ophah ,
akh1g thq ovetlaml
trip from Mt. Ycrno to Millprsburg and
back. We had h m t deli ):itfu fxcursion, al!bougl lC roads yere a Ii tfe too
dusty for com ort. "'e were disappointed
in not 8-eeing ~Ir. l-lencgan at Napoleon,
on our trip Eastward-he being detained
at Oxford longer than he expected, in making settlements with his hands After
res mg a ew ours nt K apoleon we con•
tinued our journey to · l\fillcrsbarg, where
we arrh~e<l before 6 o'clock on the same
ay we, eft
t. ~rnon. Here.1 we fell
in
t
•
compaµy ' with a ,number of old friends,
. with, whom we . spent a fC\1' hours vcry1>lea&.antly, That e,-ening Gen. J o~es, the
SuJ?erintenclent of the Roa\1 1 came down
om Akron, and h e,ery kindly volunteered ; to a<1C<;11npany us the next morning
along the line of the 'new work, from Millersburg to Oxford and Napoleon,stopping
.at ,;arious points along the rpad to show
objects _pf i11-terp~t an<) ~,plain matters
in conl),ectjon lvith the wo,;k that h.as been
d<1Ue. We were surprised to find the great
rogress that has been made by 'the gentlemen ,vho had tne charg~ of the work. Mr.
Henegan has his contract for ten miles of
the earthwork-nearly finished-there being
only a few gaps to complete the entire job.
l;J:e,worked nfong t 1e marsliy oottom land
first, and th summer being dry and warm,
he had no troublein making a solid earthen foundation for th~ 'track. He h·as done
bis work well, giving great satisfaction to
the P.resident and Board of Dircctots of
the Company. l\ir. H. "thinks h will have
all his work completed by the first of October. Mr. McKay, who has the contract
for doing the masonry on the bridges and
culverts, lras driven hi~ work forward with
all possible rapidity, and ex.eects, also, to
ha,·e his contract cQmplekd during the
first ":eek of Octob~r. He is a splendid
workman, and has done some of-the best
masonry Lo be found on any Railroad in
-the United States. i\Ir. Gribben, who has
the contract for doing the cartenter
work on the bridges, h as· everything in
readiness to cQ1I)plete his part of the work
in a short time. He. is going o put a
splendid bridge over Kil\mck creek, in the
-vicinity ofO.x:fo,d, five miles below Millersburg.
It is the intention of the Company to
commence putting down the ties and !;tying
the iron on the ten miles now nearly completecl, during the month of October,
which will extend our Road from the
Holmes Campany's Coal ))Jines, four miles
Sot\th of Millersburg, to a point a little
West of Napoleon. And it is the further
intention of the Company to put ten more
miles of Road und t r contract during the
month. of October, extending from N apoleon to Danrille. · On this sectiou will be
the heaviest and most expensive part of
the work along the entire line, as it will
bring the Road through the hills of Holmes
countv and o,·er"tha-Wal,honcling rirer, at
Moun·t'Holly. As Mr. Henegan ha gil·en
such great sati~faction on the first ten
miles, it appears to be generally understood
that he will be awarded the contract for
the .work between Napoleon and Da111'illc.
While stopping at Oxford wo met Col.
Cassi!, one of the Fnginccrs ofthcCom11any, i\Ir. Gribben, and l\Jajor l\Iorton, who
were al: in good spirits, and looked as
though the wholesome food and pure water of little Democratic Holmes agreed with
them exceedingly. i\Ir. l\Iorton felt happy
oYer the fact that he discovered a bed of
iron ore on the line of the Railroad, on a
farm b;longing to i\Ir. Shrimplin, two
miles west of Oxford. We brought a
specimen of tbis,ore home with us, which
may be. seen at this office by tho.se who are
curious in uch m ttets.
Judg_e J;Iurd's good manag<!me1\t in clircctfog !he affairs of this great Railroad
enterprise, is exciting favorable comment
along the-entire line of Road.
c cannot close this brfof notice of ou r
rip without returning our thanks 0 l\Ir.
HencgaQ, Gen. Joneo, and other friends
for the ·kindne ·s nd courtesy shown us
while we were in H olmes county.

ui

,v

Mean and Malicious.
The following. characteristic ilrtielc appears in the last l\It. V ernon Republican:
"It appears that the Democrats are easily boug_ht up.
omcbody by the 1iame of
B~LL BA1'"E has been in fo,fo, an,l from
the fact that he has been down in Rotten
Row drinking Whiskey-with D emocrats,
the .Banner is alarmed, and apprehends _a
serious loss of votes. We don't know this
Bane.
e learn that he ,rns a democrat
in this County some years ago, and probably knows the weak side of his old friends,
and when he come back, he knows cxaet•
ly where he will find them."
It is a gross slander that the "Democrats
are easily bought up."
hat thing has
been tried year after year here in l\It. V er·
non by your monicd men, but the constantly increasing Democratic rnte shows ~he
success that has attended the effort. The
BANNER did not say that Mr. Banc had
been in "Rotten Row," {where is that?) or
any other "row" in Mt. Vernon, "drinking
whiskey with Democrats," nor did we say
that he had been drinking wlfiskey at all
while in this ' city. That is one of Bascom's slanders against a leader of his own
party, which does him no credit. Probably Ila..com wishes to drive Banc out of
the "party of great moral ideas."
P. S. Since the abo,e was written au,! in
type we had a call from :Mr. Banc. He
assures us upon his honor as 11 man that
he is not in Mt. Vernon on any political
business whal.soeyer; that he is not employed by ¥r. Potwin or any one else to
electioneer here or elsewhere;· and that all
the "treatino-" he does is on 11is own private accou..:'t. iYe~havc no dcsii-o to do
Mr. Bane or any other person injustice,
and we gi,e him the full benefit of this denial; but our .information was very positil·e
to the contrary.

,v

~The .Darlington (Wis.) R epablifa"
states that nbout six years ago James Alderson, a farmer residing in Lafayette
county, suspecting that his dog had been
bitten by a mad dog, tied him up, ·and, in
doing so, was slightly bitte11, but pot
enough to draw blood. A few weeks ago
he awoke his wife up in the night and
told · her to take the children, leave the
room, and. lock him ; that he believed he
was going mad. She obeyed him, and in
a short time be was in all the horrors of
hydrophobia, nnd died the next da):·

J6Y" Four negroes were hanged at Isle
of Wight Court House, Virginia, on Fri-

.ici'f"' The Raclical committee at W ru,h- day, for murder. When the drop ftll two
ington is loading the mail bags with lying
campaign documents, :riearly a mill(on
of these hn ve been printed, and are be!Il1t
sent out ru, fi!!t na Congressmen's franks
can be put upon them, The labor wlll not
save t.he party, howcrcr. It i~ hopcles@ly
Qornipt, and the people know 1t.

[From the New York Leader.J.

J

'£HE DEMOCRACY.

LEGAL NOTICE,
OSEPH MARSHALL, of Coles County,

:M1sssouri, James Downs, and M.&ria Down.<t
The Dcmocr:ilic canclid,(te
Qwen oµlfty, Indiana, and ~ter Marsha11,
One of tlie most gratifying ancl signifi- of Tennessee is a youngCl no er of ex- qf
of Story county, Iowa, will take notice that
cant indications of what the true sentiment Governor Neil S. Ilrown, o that State.
John 1darshnll, (the nnd.ersigned,) filed a petition O<>'ainst them and others, on the 10th day
.,f the Democracy throughout the country
The Dcmocrat-s lul\~e nominated Judge of September, A. D. 1870, in the Court of Comis on the best policy to be adopted and the ,vm. F. Lockwood, of Toledo, for Repre- mon Pleas in and for th~ Qounty ofKnox,and
best course to Jlursne in the coming cam- sentative to Congress from the Tenth Dis• Stnte of Ohio, the object and prayer of w hieh
is to set aside a. pretended will of Peter Ma.rpaign, is reflected from tho resolutions and trict.
shnll, late of saiclKnox county, dcccn.scd, p u rto have been made tho first day ofNoplr.tforms as adopted by the different DemThe Democrnts gained two members in porting
.A.. D., 1860, and admitted t-0 probate in
ocratic State Conventions dur.i.ng the pnst the Y crmout Senate at the late election.- ,·cmber,
the Probate Court of Knox county, 0hio, on
month. In e\'ery instance these platforms Last year, and for se,·eraf years, the)' barn the 20th day of October, A. D., 1868, and that
they nre required to answer said Petition on or
will be found to embody common sense, not had. a member.
before t\ie rnth day of November, A. ])., ' 1&70.
prndence, good judgment, sagacious cfiploJOHN MARSHALL.
The Democrats ofLhe
ADA'1S & lLIB:r, .A.ttorucy.s._
cr,...combincd -with emphati
xpres
Sept. 16-wG. $7.
sion, earnest resolution and a dignified y ~t
",llarry Olay,"
vigorous pre~ntation of the 'issues of the their candidate.
LL
PERSONS
owing R. J. Cr UJiliJicJ<l
can~ass. TneRep1bl.ican leaders, in..their
Hon. Igbatius Donnelly---ruis1leen nomiGeorge Critchfield, John Rightnnre and
p1atforms, bring no charges against the. natoo l\y the- JJe ocrats for Congrcs~ in lieshach Gritchfi.cld.J for se(:yioosof'tlie sta}-µon
hors1r "l,Lar~y Clay," thdlas.t,s~~n, are l,CreDemocracy, because they ha,c none tc the Second District of ~imnesota..
by no i.fied not to _vay or purchase any bills to
The Democrats ofNeyad-a barn nomina- either of said parties, as I alone have a right to
bring. Ilm the Democracy, on the con....--J .-0. S:AP , "'"
trary, bring specific charges against Re- ted l\Iajor L . R. Bradley for Governor and receive the aame. .
Sept. 16-w3_..
· 'Rece-iver.
publicanism, and are able to proYe all .of Frank Denver for Likutenant Go\'crnor.
AGENTS WANTED FOR '
them by the hist-0ry of the party itse.lf for
The Repgbl.i csns of the Toledo D,istrict
the past five years. The Republican party on Thurs<)ay nominafccl"Hon. E. D. Peck,
PALACE AND HOVEL ; or
is on trial before the people. Like the the present incumbent, for re-election to PH.A.SES OF
LONDON I LIEE.
guilty criminal that it is, trembles in cv- Congress by acclamation.
By D. -✓. Kirwan, tlie u•ell-Jniowre Jounldlist.
ery limb and fibre. Its weakness ia mosf
Goyernor Grover, Democrat, was inang- A bcautful Octavo, fully illustrated. Contains a. graphic and · truthful 'statfo1ent- Cl"i; t1f
apparent. A few well-directed arguments urated Gornrnor of Oregon. on the 18th.- SIGIITS,
SECRETS and SENSATIONS of the
alone are required to establish its guilt. Bills haYe been iiitroduced in the Legi.la- sreat citr; iU! high nnd low life, from the Queeii
m Buckmghao1 l?'a1ace to the i &a.rlet- ,voman
What those arguments should be and how tme discouraging C,hirn;se em!grat1ou.
of Pimlico; from the ·vagabopd in ;rr.i,ncply
well they should be directed, is most adHon. E. D.- lfan.,fiel<t'has been nominit· Robes to the Condemned Crimimq;u Ne,·sat-E:.
mirably told in a recent Ohio speech of ted for Senator by the Republicans in the The most popl'1hr and saleable book in market. Circulars nnd snmpie pages seui- free .General George
l\Iorgan's.
di&trict compose\l oJthe coll.lltics of War- Address BELKNAP & BLISS, Hartford I C't:,
·1t is not a brilliant effort; it contains ren and Butler, (Ohio1 'to fill the -vacancy or W. E. BLil;;S, Toledo, Ohio; NETI:LETON
co,. Cincinnati, Ohio; UNION 1 P,UBLISH- no sacrifice of sense to sentimentalism ; occasioned by the resignation of Colonel &
ING CO., Chicago, Ill.
• '?PR.
there is no appeal to mere partisan preju- Campbell.
.
clice in it; it is not a speech that will make , The carpet-bag tbieyes in South Caroli_ Con make $!QO per )110nth, selling
him celebrated as an orator: but it is a na have not only brought the State but
straightforward, sensible, honest presenta- the people to the very.v!'rge ofbankrup_tcy•
~
tion of the national issue to be determined The State debt wa~ increased about C1g)lt By •DR. TlIOMl'SON. A. Rf.andarcL'_houSehol_d
medical work. As siH;h 1t has no rival. lt"l,S
in the Congressional campaigns this fall. millions last year.
indorsed by themosteminentphvsicians North,
W e e1,itomize it as a model haying a genReports from fhe , Scr~nth (Columbus) South East and ,vest. ltsmerlts and reliabilera! application to the true policy of the district, indicate the election of Jewett for ity ar~ thus p1ace<1 bej,"Qnd quesfilQn. No Q.Ook .
grc..1,ter ioducements to ~ge~ta. J3e nd for
party everywhere, and as conveying t-0 the Congress by a handsome majority over offers
circulars with terms, &c. Addre~s ,N AT~O~.AL
party at large some very significant admo- Shellabarger, the h igh tariff land grabbing PUBL1S1IIXG. Co., 178 Elm Strect1 Cincinn,at.ii'
0.
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nitions, which it may be the part of wisdom candidate.
to take into consideration.
The Radical nominating Convention at
ENDLESS PUNISHMEN:T !
He starts out with a premise that a set- Pittsburgh, Penn., refused to give a single
A DISCIJSSION BETWEEN
"
tied conYiction exists in the public mind German a place u.l'on the ticket. They
as to the necessity of eradicating the aor- were almost wild in their enthusiasm fvr
Rev. bf. G.oodrichf;; IE!dcr J, S. La~ar,
(Unh·eraalfat,} r ~
(Christian,)
rnption that has obtained so largely at t,he the Germans-on the otlrc1· side of the waOfl{hode Isl.and. . __ Of Geor?ia. .
Federal Capitol and permeates e\'ery cle· ter-howeyer.
partmentofthc Federal administration.The New York Kation {Rad.,) speaking
Published in the'· Star in the ,vest" (Uuiyersalist( and u Christian Standard'' (C_h ris•
H e also ~o~ds, in, c01~mon with. every ob- of Congress, says: "It is tolerably clear tian)
1 jointly beginning Oct. lst1 1870 1_ continuservant ~1t1ze1:, that .he Rep~1bhcan party that nobody in the Republican party looks infl' ahout sr:x: MONTHS, and appearmg -COM·
PL°ETE
IN BOTH PA"PERS. Either pal_)er ~will
h a, outlived its usefulness, and no longer ·back to its performances in Congress, durbe supplied during this mos t ahle and rnterest...
rests upon living principles. The contest• ing the last two years, with any pride or ing discussion (Six Months) for One Dolh,1.r. t ~
is now narrowed down to a simple struggle !Jatisfactiou."
Jp§J._ For "Star," address ,VILLIA:YSOK a,;;
Cincinnati, Ohio.
"
between the people, who are imposed upThe Democracy of Carroll and Stark CA.XTWELL,
~ For" Standard," addr&S R. ,v. CAR·
on, and their rulers, by whom they are op· Counties Ohio have no.m inated n. B. ROLL & Co., Cincinnati, cchio.
GPU.
pressed. He reviewed at great length, and Lee aim 'candid~teii c State--Senator to fill F r ie e B..ed.'\.:I.C ed.
with close analysis, ~he financial operatio~s the vacancy caus d by ihe esignation of
THE BEST 10< THE cou0<T1tY.
of the go\'ernment, its re\'enue a nd tariff General Potts, appoii1ted to succeed Ashsystems, the ~rrors of~he_Trensury :>epart. ley as GoYernor yfl\fontann.
$3 PER ANNUM.
ment, the nusappropnatwn of public monGeneral .r.
Denver, the Democratic
ONE )[O:N"TII FREE ON Till-AL.
ey, the fraudulent estim~~es of public ex- candidate fQr Co~grcss in the Sixth DisSIDNEY E. liciRsE, Jll., & Co.,
GrR.
37 Park Row, New York.
?enclitures, and the_favoritis~an~ pr~dom- trict, was a captain in the Fifteenth Regi!nance of Congress,~mal leg1Sl~hon m ~he ment of the regular army, of wl,ich Gener- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. A New
mterest of monopolists, as agamst the mCol
.
Book ofl28 pages. Price 30 cts. by mail.
I d unng
Morgan was
one,
A>IERtCAK NEws Co., New York.
orn.
dustrial welfare of the country. He re- al George
fleeted in terms of just severity upon tho the llfexican \Var, in 1847.
"UNIOK". APPLE PARER The
sordid and mercenary record o~he PresiThe Illinois Den.1ocratic State Con Yenknive moyr,s forward and brtek, pariug an
dent, and his la!"entable failure.in the se- tion met at Springfield on"' eduesday, and apple each way. }fade by D. H. Whitte,nore,
.
.
. t'
C
Worcester, Mas ,.
Gl?R.
lection ofa Cahmet worthy of the goYernment and zealous ofits honor.
made the followmg nomma wns,
onHe urged that in making up the issues of gressmen at large,
13. Anclerson, of
BIG } \V,~NTED, :iOO Goon SALES·
I
·
ti ie same 1·1ne of _po1·icy Jefferson; S tate ,rreasurer, ClrnrI es R.d
MEN, Local or Traveling. Ad-·
tic
campaign
1 ge- MONEY. dre
8s, with stamJ> (..s1,1.mplcs
should be pursued ~y the Democratic p~r- ly of Springfield; Superintendent of Pub- worth $1, sent for 25c., G. E. KALB & CO.,
ty all o\'er the Umon. The centest with . '
.
.
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.
e~na; Rushville, Ohio.
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Radicalism should be fou"ht simply npon he 1?.strt!cttou, Cha\·le~ Femz, o
the merits or demerits of the Radicals as a Pcmtentia~y Comn.nsSt0ners, E. P. SherA D.~Y !-40 new articles for
governino- power. That party was in pow- ma? of Ch.ICago, ancl Tbmnas Redmond of
Agent~. Samples free. II. B. SrrA w
er through. the war, and it was in power at Qumcy.
.
,
.Alfred,~(<'.
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its conclusion and eyer since. Upon it deHolden, (he notonous Go,·ernor of
l:N SIX MONTHS can be
volved the political policy ii1rnlved in its North Carolina, mmounces the resul,t of
made_by a shrewd and :oliable
,
man '.n a sure, safo busmess.t ermination . To it<i spirit of amhitiou and the vote for A~~rney Gene~al of that St~te
unscrupul_ous. USUiflJ.hO~ WC: owe the 1egis• a_f follows: ,villtam H. Sh~p]?,,, Conscn ~- · An im·estme11t of $2J will return a clear profit
lation wlucb 0 flushed w1th its war power tive, 87,648; Samuel F. Plnllip;"), Repubh- of $475. FoL· particulars call on or address the
it has dared to engraft upon the ~ed.~rai can, 83,427-mnjority for Shipp, 4,221.
NORTH A1rnmc,,x PwTL-RE Co., No 85 Nasstatute books and upon the Cons-titut10n.
sauSt., N. Y.
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But the Republican party has also shapOccupied by
I T ::E3::B.. J::I>G-E'S
edits measures for an indefinite lease of
FLORENCE, Sept. 21.
power. It has not been wise, politic nor
XX J;'LINT GLASS
successful in these measures. They are
Rome has been occupied by the Italian
LAM:l' CB XlV.ENEY•S
the Ii Ye issues of the day. On these must troops without bloodshed. Th(\ Pope for- ST,I_ND IIE,\T BETTER TIIAN ANY 0TH,
these must that party be arraigned. It is bade any rnsisfoncc. The Romans re~eiYed
ER MADE.
nor for that in which it has been success- the Italians with the greatest enthusiasm.
..Ask for Dithridge's, and fake no otf1er. ~ee
ful that it should be arrainted, but for that
c s t 91 i'hatom· name is oncvcrY box. Send for Price
VILLA AL mu, cp . - .
in which it has failed. It as lost pub1ic
List. D l'l'IIIUDG i -: ,le S O N, l'itts confidence, and it will loose public power,
The Italian tro~s entered Rome !\trough b ui:gh, Pa.
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if it be arraigned for what it has not i:lone, the Por a Pia, firing on the mercenaries as
VOID
QUACKS.-A
victim
of
early
inand what it has shown its unwillingness to they advanced. At last the Pope ordered
discretion, cau~ing nervous.. debility, ptedo.
a white flag to be hoisted and hostilities mature decay, &c., havingtricd in vai.ri every
This is the substance of General l\Ior- cea~ed. The National for.ces then quietly advertised remedy, has asimple means of selfgan's address, and there is not a Demo- occupied the city.
-cure, whirh. he wil_l send free to his follow•suffer•
crat who, in his secret heart, will not say 1
ers. Addres,-l J. Il. TUTTLE, 7S Nassau st,,
New York.
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it is true.
The BA1'-i-"Eu says : "Vote the \'lunderers Jllt of power and place." T rnt was
A. J. on the Stump.
done ten years ago, when the people clis- 1,100,000, 4 inches lo 4 feet high. Be.<it Tim1)er
Ex-President Johnson has takcp. tlie posed of Buchanan, and his•thiering traitor and Nut T ree planted. A 16-page Circular
cabinet.-Republican.
.FHEE. .Ar:d all sort.<t of Nursery Stock. Ad·
stump in Tennessee. He spoke at Galla'.That style of writing is very easy, but dre~s STORRS, HARRISON & CO., Pnineatin on Saturd('y night last before a large
GrR.
yille, Lake Co., 0.
yery senseless. ' l\fr. Dawes, a RepubliGau
audience, a,;d was frequently interrupted
Congressmen . from ira;;sachusetts, declarwith applause. He briefly reYiewed his
ed ii~ a speech tbat more money was $TOLEN
public career since the commencement of
during a stngle year of Republican rnle,
the war, maintained his consistency, and
than paid the entire expense of the Gorclaimed that he had -l'oted uniformly for
ernment, during l\fr. Bucha.nan~s four years
thegoodofthe wholecountry; reverted to
administration.
the principles on which the F~deral GoT•
ernmcnt was organized, and declared that
~ The Republican has a great deal to
they had been sttbverted since the war.- say this week about the whiskey that is
He said he had always been a Democrat, drank by Democrats "down in rotten row."
was elected Vice Preside!lt as a Union The Democrats probably drink their share
Democrat; he had not, and would not of the whiskey that is disposed 'of "down
-swerve from the true faith. Excresencos in rotten row,'' as you call it., but they
J ,l VA (lU ALITY.
had beea.fixed upon the Constitution and don't drink all, by n long shot. We hear
Prepared from different kinds pt Coffee 1 the
constitntional laws enacted, but the time of some R ~puJ.ilknns who can make full flnyors of which mingl e harmoniously together.,
Put up in Japau Tin Cuns, Barrels, Ilalf-Bb.r•
would come when they would perish.
hands at that business. Arn], morcoYcr, rCJ1:1, ancl Boxes.
there ~re two "loyal" firms in 1'1t. Vernon,
Wl1IGTJ'r GILLIES & BROTHER, 1
who sell more whiskey than all the Demo- 233, 225 & 237,V:.tshington St., N.
GPU,
A Compliment from Illinois.
The Decatur {Ill. ) Democrat, in pub- crat;;.jn Knox county put together.
'fl,,
~
~
lishing the Delaware speech of General
ll@"' Ex-Collecto1· V~nderreor, of the
q,Ot,;1
Morgan, pronounces it "on~ of the r_ery
0
Thi.rd District is, is a defaulter to the
best campaign documents that will be put
Om~ Pound of Cram1>ton'8 lmpcrinl
amquut of ·so 000. He has been arrested
l,nun(lr/' Soau will muJ~e twelve qtt1Lrt11
1
before the people during the canvass,'1•and .
ofH•1ntsomeSoft ~oap. A~k :rourGro'
b a1'l rn
. L11c sum
for th(} larceny, an d given
cer for _it n.n.:t. Try 1,t. C.itAl\111 1.' UN
the editor declares that "General Morgan of $16,000 for his apJ.learance. He once
BRO'.l'.Jl.ERS, 81 F..-out" 8t,, New York.
is one of the ablest men in Congress, and professed to be a Democrat, but turned
honest as he is able.'' He adds: "In his Radical, nnd sect red an office, and then
speech he speaks of what i\Ias~achusetts t'nrned thief. How natural the crime!by the Uetr-01>olifau GifiCo.
Hpw_easy th desceht ! _
•
charged for the services of seventy-eight
~~~l'T--..........-,--Cash
Gift, to the antou11t of $~00,000.
regiments during the war of the late'l;ebelSIIE R JI':E!S SA,LE,
lion, and shows couclusil·ely that for these WiJJi!un R Sa1lp; • } •. ·
J.;\'ERY TICKET DR.\.Wl:l .\. Pl:.lZE.
Vi:;r. ·
,{ 1'..u ~ K11r, · Com. Pleas.
seventy-eight r egiments, that State drew
5 C_:sh Gift-~, each ............ .................. $20,000
James McKee, eta.I. .,
10
,.
"
.. ....., .... ······ ..... ...... 10,000
more money from the Treasury- than did
y VlRTl,F. o:i,', an . order of i:;ale in thi s 20
········· ····················· . 5,000
Ohio, for the sen·ices of 240 regiments by
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1s the quintessence of him self, the condensation
nnd neentrntion of all his:roweTI!. No stoleis.m can "Withstand its geniaJ1ty and humor. It
is the most readnb~eajoyab1~ laughable and
populnf'book--'p?fntetl Tor years.
~\gent! rarely h&~e so good a.chance for mon•
ey makin&" n.s this book wiU sell itself.
20,000 V~lumes Printed in A1v!l-nec an~ now
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FACJAJ.,rit, -ofl.eu effecting a. perfect .cure in .. &
single d11y. No form of Nervous Disc~ faiffl
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se,·erest cares of .Chronic Neuralgia, a6 eeting
tha enti re system, its use for a few d1ty11 aff'ord!
tho most astou.ishing re1ief and rarely fflils to
prod.nee a comple_te a!1d perf!lanent cure. . It
contains no matcna1lll m tht: slightest degree m •
jurious. It has the unqualified approval of the
be~tphysicians. 'fhousnndsin every_ part. or
thq country, gratefully a-cknowledge 1~ pow,er
to sooth the t.orlnred nerves, and restoring the
failing strength.
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of the ropes broke, lcaying two men dangling from the scaffold nnd the other two
lying on t!ic ground Tho .,,,wcutioners,
after the two hallging ones died, which
was not until sc,·enteen mfnutes hall elapsccl, marched the other two on the scaffold
and hung them.
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Adntiuisfrator's Notice.
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The must i;tatUiug book of modern bmca. The
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at London.
ty of Knox nml State of Ohio·, rlna being "the 2.jc, 'J'ickc.t describing Prizes are scaled in
On Monday there was a monster Demo• north part of lot numbc.red t,wcnty-sLx, (2ti) in Envelopes and well mixcll. On receipt of 25c.
cratic demonstration in London, which the second quarter (.Bid<lle section) of'towm~hip a Sc·aled Tjcket i!i Urawn without cl1oice and
five, (5) Range twclv.e, ( 12) U. S . :M. llounty
l,y mail to an/' a~lllrcs.~. TJ1e :prize named
exceeded anything of the kind erer ,vit- lauds beginniJ1g at the K ortlH~ast co rner of sent
upon it ,,-ill be de iverell to the tick et•holder
one on vaymcnt of One DoUnr. Prizes areinuneUnessed in Europe. The streets were crowd- snid l~t and running th~nce S. 0° 35'
hundred and twenty.two aml 24.-100 (122 2-!- iat-eh; sent to any address by express or rettirn
ed, by ·y arious workingmen's organizations, 100)
poles to a. stake- from wh.ich an elm six mnif
and processions, while music, banners anrl inches in diameter bears S. 43½ 0 E. distant :l:}3
Yon will know youl" prize is before you pay
linkis,
also a.u Cltn six inches lli:uueter bears~- for it. Anv Prize cxchangaj for another of
transparencies, enlh'encd the scene. Spirit200 E. (Hatant 46½ links: thence we.,;t ohe bun• same yaJuC. So Blanks. Our patrons can deeel addresses were delivered, expressing dre:d un<l fifty poles to n ~take in the west li.ne pend on fair dea1ing.
.
oak thirty .inHmr EREN CES :-\Ve select. the followu~
sympathy for the R epublic of Francc.- ofaaicl lot from which a white
ches diameter bcarsS. 57}0 J~. 42 links dhitanf, ,from many who lm,·e lately drawn Valuabfc
Friendshlp was manifested for the people al-,o a beach twenty-four.inches diamete r bears Prize~ and 'kindly permitted us to publish theu'f;
58:!- li1ik:s, thence N. 0° 35' E. one Andrew J. Burn!-1, Chicngo, $10,000; Miss Clara
of Germany, but bitterness towarcls the N. 74°
hundred amt twenty-three nnd 40-100 poles (123 S. ,valkcr Ba1timo1e, Pian_o, $800; Jam~ M,
Princes.
40-100) to the North~west corner of said lot, 'l\Iatthcw.-=,' Detroit, $."),000; John T. Andre't\·s,
thence S. 89° .J5' E. one hundred and fifty ( 1.30) Savannah, $3 1000; Uiss ~~gnes S\nirnous, Charpoles to the place oJbeginniu,g, cst.ima.ted t-0 con- leston, Piano 1 ~GOO.
pubh&h 110 nam e$
The War.
tain.one hundred and fifteen ancl .30-100 (11.:i ,rithout pcrnU &i,IOJl .
r
•
•
Weha1·c but little news this \\'eek from 50•100) acres more or less, according to iu.nu·vey
6PT~lO~S 01? '1'11 E P~u:ss :-" TJ1e firm 15
the seat of war in Europe. The Prus.,ian and })lat by ~f. :M. Beam, l'.ouuty Sun·evor, reliable, nnd desc n 't' their success."- ee,k.ly
made December 18th, .A. D., 18-U, reforenCe to Tribune May 8. " ,vc know them to 00 ~d,urarmy ha.s surrouned Pari:-:;, and a number whit h }}lat is hereby made for greater certainty dcaling fi,·m."-N. Y. Herald, .~l ay ~8. 11 A
of
dcscri:ption, together with a right of way as friend of oprs ?rcw,?' $6,900 ;rr1ze wl11cll wa.s
of engagements hare taken pl-lee between
a road, sixteen feet in wi(}th , along the line bereceived. -Daily Newsj June 3.
the French and Prussian troops, in which tween the Lett:dand (so:callcd) hnd fand form• promptlr
Send for circuliu-. Liberal im uccments to
the lnttcr arc reported to ha,·c had the erh• owned Uy James Bovie, nncl now ownecl by A.gents; Satisfaction guaranteed.. Every packPcier Sperry, so far nssiii<l Letts ' Janel (so-call• age of Sealed Ein·elopes contq.ins ON~ CAS~ll
worst of it.
ed) extends with the line of su id Doyle au_U GIFT . Six Tickets for $1; UI for $2; 3o for$.~;
Negotiations for peace hare heen in Sperry, as au ontlet<lirect to inter,;ect the J)res- 110 for ··15, ~\U 1etter.s must he addrc1IBod to
STEWAR1', )fORRIS & Co., 56 Broadway, New
progress, but without satisfadory results. eu t road ns now used.
Appraised at $5,77:;
York.
_ _ __
GPR.
It is reported that Prussia is ready to ne·
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gotiate. with any French Gorernl)lent
'-fD
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SheritrK. C. 0.
which i• capRblc of making and guarantee
1\'. R. SAPP, ,i,i JH'uprio, JJer!Ona,
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Diamond K. Co.,

Ill!
per year nnd cxpe_~ea guar
anteed to n.11 amb1hous men
and women scllin~ our world r~nownei.! patent
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CHESTNUT TREES.
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Wilmington, Del.
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receipt by which
I iras eured of Catarrh and Deafness free. Addres1

Mrs M. C. Leggitt, lloboken, New Jersey.
I). Sept. 9-4w.
ORTUNES offered to live men. .ll,an,

~o

Italiaus.

I will oen<l the

,~o\ P.-N CUR£
CEi)

CAT ARP-1-1
DEAF NESS

s·t OD~

Ro1110

Mount Vernon, OIU.o.

ID

,v.

$2 5

J . S. AIARTIN,

Sept. 9-tf

,v.

THE

WANTS ·A FARM.
G009 nRMER wants to rent a f"um

of 80 or 100 Acres, on the ehnrea., poette.!!•
:sion to be J?h'en at once; and if that be not pos"I
Sible then iu time to put 1n a. Spring crog.

Ne-w- Y o rk Observe r

,v.

TURNER & CO .. Prop's.,
120 Tremont St., Boston, M~.
Sept 9-3meow.

ci.J1('s.

.llfoTN'f V1mNON, Omo, September 2:3, !870.

- ~Advertise your business in the IlANNEll

.-DRUG.
23, 1870.

Tuesday, October 11, 1870 .
. ~ nrug·s, ~.Iedici1.1es, Pai1its,
OlLS,.: DYE-STU:FFs,, _PERFUMERY,'
S;EIER.:J:FF'S

GE-XERAL MORGAN

{ ('-

\\"ill
· 11t: tlte Court House, Mt. \' er·
non, on lltrnday evening, October 10th.

I

.I.

....

SOAPS, SPON~ES,

LOC.'-L BREVITIES.

-"-·Tire Hartford Fair i, in progre,s this
week, autl we hem i,; ,rc1l attended.
- The &'till cros eel the line on the :!ht,
but tbe cquinoxial ~torms ha1·e not as yet
Y1<ited,..S.
- .Hier the. ht of O~lvber, all receipt<,
and also all nolcs under Sl00, arc free of
stamr, duties, •
·
- Th'ti Nall Tenll of Lhe (.)ourL vf Com•
m n Pleas of this cot\uly, will commence
its · sipu on Tuesd11y n ext.
-1\fcCurcTy, wbo narrowly escaped the
gallows in )lorrow count.,, was in Mt. Vernon this week. H e was stared nt considerably.
.
- Our

- Emry .fwm~r in V ,ox county, as well
a::; e,·ery farmer's wife, s01t and daughter,
sh Id nttend onr 86,u,ty Fuir, which comm Ile($ j)ll .n_e.xt ·Tucsday.
- )J_r Ewnlt's ne1,, house, at the corner
ofGnmbid and C,af streets, is nearly ready
fot · pancy. 'l'ho work wa; clone by Mr.
Rath ell one of the ,cry bc,t mecha.uic.s in
our city.
. B, .' 'urti , £.sq., 1d10 ha• built
more houses than any other citizen of Mt.
V rnon, · '1\0JI' erecting a rnry handsome
brick dwelling at the corner of Gay street
and .Plimpton a,-enue.
- B
yom- wife and fan!ilY and spend
on ay, at lea~i, at the Fair next week.The display of fast horses, fine cattle and
. ' be un.u rpa.ssed by any
pre . wonien will
similar e.~hibition iu Ohio.
- ~Ir. W)liti;omb, of the firm of Whitcom & . ChMe, ,'(j,o has been trying bis
half<l a furming fur 0l'er a year past in
:\Iinneso , has returned to our city, with
the ,·icw-orJnaking it his permanent home.
Glad to hear it-.
a great many of our subscribers
will be in Mt. Yernon next week, either
at~nding Court or the County Fair, it will
afforo them a good opportunity to call at
the B,U<c<ER office, ancl settle up. A little
mo;ney will come very neecptablc at this
tin;ie..
- W c wish our friend,; when they come
to town woulcl let us know if they have any
neighbor.hood news worth printing. \Ve
should deem it a faror, and this paper
would be improred, if our friends wonlcl
sen"cl ns -relia/lle Jocal items from all parts
of the county.
- Tbe trial of.\. L. Robinson, at illru,s•
field, fut· the murder of i\Iary J. Lunsford
(his J;llist.i:es· ,) in April last, has been fixe,l
for )Ion ay nex!, l::leptcmber 26th. Four
otlrnr nnudcr cases a\·c })ending in the same
county, and still another has been added
tLe _present week'.
-Among the recent 1uarriagcs in our
city, was that of M1KE. N1xo:-., the polite
ancl gentlemenly clerk of the Bergin House,
to Mi,," CW!<.A J. BEATY, which took
place o_u Thursday last, September 15th.Mike is aw hole-sottled follow, who deserved
.a good wife, and lie has certainly gotonc.
• -.. Great indignation prcvaHs in Thionow
county in consequence of the acquittal or
•\. F. McCurdy, for the murder of his son.
)footings Jm,'e. been hcl,l at Mt. Gilead,
Cardington and other places, 11·hcre st rong
resolutions were adopted, condemnjng the
verdict of the jury as "a fottl sir.in" upon
justice.
- The bids for nu I niug the " Fui r lirocc " wet"e 01:>e11ed a fr>w d!}ys ago, and
were ns follows: J nines Rogers, $165; P.
11'cli;h, Sl/i7; SainL Jackson, .:100. The
"c
rllct" for furnishing eatables aucl
drinkabl~s for the crowd of Yisiforo, at the
coming Fair, wa5 therefore awarded to
James Roi,erio, who, no doubt will do his
bes.t to saili-fy the wru,t.s of the public.
D. W. Cha;9, E,~., of the firm of
\\' 4itcom1J & Uhas<.•, of this city, lia.s gone
wi h his family t Cincinnati to reside,
wl ere he intend, cnguging in the Book
l'ublisbing business. H e still retains his
intere: in the llo(lkstorc here. l\Ir. Chase'•
nuw.ctou-s friend~ in -rin. ,-ernon wHl be
:;urrJ" to hear of lii:,: deparhuc from nmong
- 'I' e .N'ewarlr Atl,·o,·r(I, vf la,t week
say ti)l\t, nnder the new management,
wvrk on the :!'i'cmirk and Straitsville Railroacl continued to be vushecl forward with
uninterntptcd vigor. lf no' ingurmountable obstade inten·ene<), the contractors ex•
peuted to h~rc. tl1e mils laid ncross the ~fa.
tion,i.l r<>:id by la.•t Monday night. They
are aiming to hare the liue finished hy October 1st.
Population-

.-----

of Knox CountJ'•
The paper.:; nre publishing what purports
t•J bt 'complete returns from all the com1•
tie;,. of the Ko1-thern District, except elercn, t.>tlren from the Cleveland Leader, from
which ·t app~ars that tl1e _population of
Knox coun~· is placed a~ 2.},405, being n
loss of 2,330 Jincc-1 86(). We think there
111u•t ·besome mistake about this. ,Ye clo
not believe that Knox countv ha, decreased
auy, much le-'· 2,3"30, during the last ten
year:;;. \\. ate- tLwar0 that there has boon
con~tdorahlc emigration \\. tbt during that
, ut we feel couUclent that the ino p pulaijo11, hy birLlis, and rcmo•
rnls nto the cvunty, will more than equal
the ,:,,morn · and deaths. A blunder has
ctlly hcen made by some oue, but
e !,I· , rests II o arc not prepared

--

--

.

---

J<::•len Jon or-the City Bouuclary.
The C6nrniisslvncrs of Knox coun ty, nt
their htfo s~ ➔ iu11, ag reed to cxlencl the
l,ounduie of the City of i\11. V emon,
.ugreeahl'y to tire general rcquc.-<t of our cith;on:-J. Thb es.ten~ion take~ in no new
wr ritMy, beyond what was always reg:irdccl
"-" l\l . Veriioa prnpcr-liut merely streets,
house,; nnd lot, which were owned and occupied by 1;1~11 doing business in i\lt. Yer•
non. Tuis krritory should ha re been nn•
~,c,rnd to the City loug ago; and W:L> kept
out solely because the prope1-ty-holclers,
who receive all the bcnctiLs ari,i11g from
our municipal ~ovcnm1cut, cl.ill not wish
to pay Cit)· taxes.
Harl this territory uccll annexecl to the
City at an earlier day, the census of uur
City would ham oLown a population of
nearly 6,l>OO, instca,t of a fraction under
G,000, as has been rcported·by l\Ir. Steele,
the Deputy lJ. o. l\fnn,hal.

PROCLAMATION!
T/ie, Bt<~tc of Oldo, Knox County, ts:

A

••

LARGE

PRICES.

a·

" .PURSU·AXCE of alM• oftheSfateof
I Ohio
regula.tin~ Elections therein, I,
.A.LLE~

'\.VA RR A l'l'T ED.

J. BEACH Sheriff of the county aforesaid, do
vreby 'J)Tocla.ihl and make known tbat'the
OF" :S::EA.LT:S::. !
Second 'ruc>sday or October,
In the -year -6f Our··tord o.Ue tbousnnd eight
hundred and seventy, being the eleventh {lltb.)
·~-r-_,,,,,,,....,....,,......-rr-....-H:.-~,........-~:;:.;;,;:.:::=;';.:;..::::=':::':::::;:::::::::;:::::::;::~:;:::;'::::~:'.::;::,;;';:::'.:it;:.I day of>,iaid_ IUont\,, is, P)'. th~ Coni-tilutiou__, and.
La W's o sau] Stille, a.ppomted and made a dav
on which the qunlified electors of said COUl\t~·
,ajinll mceti,.-3 ft their proper placoe of holdiu~~
tlections in their r pectiYe Ti:nvnships

ana

Want,, betweet( tbe llott of'6 o'c1ock, A. M.
and (i o'olpck, P . .M. of said dn_y, and prooced to
eleCt by ballot the follo,dng State and County
Officers, t.o wit.:
One pen·o;i, for Secr.etarv oi:- Stare i
One}>enson for Jutl.gc oi"Sup1·eme CQurJ.;
One person for ComptroJJer of tho 'l'rco~urY ;
. One persop for,.A{cmqcr of iht Doal"d of l">tibhc Work•; 1
One person for Represcntat h·e· to Con_gri::'-"-1;
. Dx•1].~S .
OQC"]!erson for l!f!mbcr of Bom:d Qf ~quaJi .
.zation i
,,,,.,...
Aud ,wa1:rflutS them oftbeTery 1J t, qnUiit,y'l.o be fo und in tl1(l Ei;i:-:tern hllarket,14 , lli stock
One perso n for Sheriff;
consists of ev.erytlriu;r. tlmt- is usually fimn<L.iu F~llST CL.\SS DRUG STORE.
One pel-;;(!I\ fqr P[yo\,cuting Xt.torlll·)';
!
.
1
r
One person for County C'ummi. ionrr;
" PBRE J<'.LIBN<;.'II, GERMAN, .mi-GLI 11 .\KD AMEIUCAJ\
One person for Infirmary Director.;
. o
.,.
J
r
One per on.-:for C-oron.er.
And whct-ea.'.:f1 Oy au act ofth~ Legislature of
1he :State of 01119, pa~.sed Fcbn)<',1-y 9th, 1831, it
•
II '
I
•
ismad«rt.ho duly oftbe Shcriffnt the fon" of
Prrochliming t.hc e1eclion, tb gh·c notice- to 111('
Choice Fot•eigil ancl l)o1ne11tie 'roilet A..ticl41S and l'ane1· Gooch,,
.,_.
I
•
"I
•
rru tees oft he several 'fownship:s ofth~ numl>er
of pel'SOnR to be returned as Jurors from. eh.ch
Al.BO, CJI◊IC;E L1QUORS ,IND ClGARS,
the apportionment of J ttrofll tl"I tnadc
-Townshij),
,
by the C erk of tho Coui:t of <JQmmQn Pl.ca~ to
erfume.s, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists
be returned is a. fo\10]1'~:
,
Jackson Township ...................... ........... .... 4
SOD£\ FOUNTAIN, wit.h the best Syrnp:-:, in full plu.,-during_tlu:..So<lu.
]?utle
"
;J
Voiou ~
)Ja'J ... 1•re,cr.1.P iou:s- 1i if:at.al.Ll1011r~, a11(l with the utu1y;:;t care.
Jeffersou
A Corup~tent Clerk. a l";ays on hand _in h is absence.
·'
II.
Brown
Mount \ •ernon, Ohu;>, JT1,11e 17th, 18,0-h·.
.
.
Howard
Harrison

..

E·

;t,o s ny.

~

of tl1e·' l.:>1.,1.r~s , '01~:::;:::;,
a

DRUCS, MEDICINES fc. CHEMICAL ,
·"

. . .

Clny ,

W. D. IlRO \\'NI.'iG,

ACorgnu r

MES~ENGER, BRO~ING &GO.
,'

SUCCE

RS TO

l,'ll¾isant
Col~ege
:Monroe
..Pike

Berlin

~orri~

&
WIIOLESA.l,E DEALERS IN .

AND FANCY' NOTIONS,
•
1 Gents' Furn.ish.i1~g Goods, &c.,

.

Death or a Printer.
l\Ir. RICHARD KEEX, a well-known J\It.

, ,.ernon printer, died on Thursday e,·ening
last, Sept. 15th, in the 22d year of his age.
The deceased was a stendy, quiet young
man, who had many warm ft:iend:s
in l\ft. Vernon. His funeral took place ·on
Friday, nncl was attended by a large umber of citizens, ancl also by tl,c Mt. Vernon
Band, of which he was a member. .A very
feeling and appropriate add re ·s wa: clelil·erccl on the occasion, by theRer. l\Ir. Ham·
ilton, of the llfethodist Church. l\frc Kl)en
was a member of the Citizens' l\Iutual Life
ancl Health Insurance Company of Knox
county, and immediately upon his decease,
~306 was paid oYer to his mother and broth!
er by the Company, in accordance with the
Constitution of the association. \Ve .belire this was the first death that J)CCUrred
among the members ot the Company since
ib organization; and the p rompt manner,
in which it 8ettled thi• claim sneaks YOlumes for the good management 01 this
Home Insurance Company.
'l'he .,,,ir ~•e-. • \"'eek.
•
" .~• •
.\g:1in we desire to remind our readers
that the Knox Couutv }?air will take. place
,
on Tuesday, 1\'edu~ry and Thufl!day of
next week. It is particularly desired tuat
cxhibiti,wstock
fruits
pe rsons who dcsi~D
0
0
~
'
•
vegetables machmerr 1 or anytl n else
,
•
'
will make their entries OD or before Monday if possible. They will sarn a great
deai of time ancl a,ojd much confusion by
. I ·
B ·· 11.
•,
so' OJng.
Y ca mg . upo? •]• •e s,ec~c t n,)'
Judge Cru-rcHFIEW>, a Ins_ oftic rn the
Court House, at any tip1t; before Tuesday,
he will atteucl to this busiUe.'l§ promptly.A great many entries have alre.1dy been
made, ,md the iJidications arc that we are
r · ernr
b
going to hni'eone •of Yery cs L "''"
held in Knox county.
a@"" W e clip the following from the
Pittsburgh Post of Mo11dny:
Ou Saturday night, Capt. V:m us ··rk,
of the first company Pittsbq.rgh Zonavee,
was presented with a ,•ery handsome sword
by the cmployec;s of the DMpa/ch, tlie Gap
tuin being the assistant bu~inc.ss nrn,nager
of that p>tper. If he makes hnlf as' good!
an officer us he is a news1mper 1nan be will
wear the sword with 1jo11or to himself and
credit to the entire command.
Capt. Van Buskirk, here spoken ot; ii, a
Knox county boy-a son of Lawrence Vun
Buskirk, Esq., of Middlebury township.-

He is an excellent young man, and is very

T.he Latest Snake Story
Comes to- s from Tuscarawas county, and
is, to1d thusly by . the New Philadelphia
Democrat: Mr. Barney .I;tupert, a worthy
farmer of Old:Town while p/cl<ing !lack·
berries on his farm, abort five fil'C weeks
ago; was suclcleuly • rtlccl by a strfinge
n ' ise, and on looking around he saw a
huge serpent, w~th..head erect about three
feet, coming up the1lill a 'few rods from
where he &tood but not directly towaru
him. Not cl is posed to dispute the . wny
with so formi<;lable a looking mquster, Mr.
R. stove! still and. awaited events, at the
samQ tim<i noting land-1narks by which h:e
cquJ.cl clctel'.lllllle h is• snakeships length,
which, upon step[!ing, he fotmcl to be near
nineteen feet. THe snake was of an ashy
color, appeared to be about eii,ht inches
thic , nndlocomoted by short Jumps. It
crossed the fence by passing ).,etwcen the
fqurth raif and tlic .rider, ancl then clisap•
peared in the bushes. l\lr. R. says he ha
~een ancl kiilecl many SJJak .Ju his clay,
but felt·ho disposition to open the attachn
this case. Perhaps this is the same tsn.ake
that put in an appearance in Salem townBhip, a few year~ ago.
r
Important.N wsp111>er Cho11gl'.
The" earth and Home," a finely illus'trated family journar of a bigb character,
hitherto issued by Messrs. Pettingill, Bates
&. Co., has been purchased by Messrs. Or·
ange Judd&. Co., 0(24,; Broadway, New
York, the welkknow publishers of the
American Agri'.culturis . Messrs. . JII.
Petti.n~ill&. Qq.
hose.gren .A ,·erti ing
:Agency, estahlished i
49, f. one or the
largest nn
e ta I in I
·orld,
1)ncl that their extensi.,e business requires
their hclusi,-~ atteutiq'!, :mcl ih-;,_y· there-

;~d

0
~ :,~.

;~bt~h~•~:i,'~!~Jo~~d~~~~i!n:
abundant facilities will enable them 'llot
onlv to maintain th",Jast hi h character
•
cl
of tlie
er, 1Jut to . mate:~i\llly
its
rnlue. ' • hen w Pubhshers ~lso announce
a reduct10n of the terms to $3 per year.The chan~e will not at all affect the American_ AgrYcu!tu.ralist, ";hich will ccntinue
011 m~epenclcntl ~ heretofore. The 111ustrat1ons and readm~ matter_ of the two
.
,_, r• '/ cliffi 7 t E·th
JOUrna1s w111 i.re enure
f':ren .
t er
of tbc,journals will be furni;;hed from ll0W
to th end Qf 187tl-{15 nfonths),at the y1,ar·
ly subscsiptiou ,r~te, viz: the'W<fkly He:irth
and Home, at $3; the monlhty Amencau
Agricu].tllJ'llJ.i $1.,ii.O; or th two ·for 54.
· - ~ - ---- - - I@- Do you t.hink the propri~tor of Dr.
Sage's Catnrrh Remedy would offer $500
C
h .,. · h
,
reward ,or a case Qf atarr "'"'c cannot
cure, if he dicl not positively "know th at
his remedy wou lei cure Catarrh? Prepostcr 1 ~clcal &Jlcl by Druggists' ; or~sencl
Sb:tv Cents to Dr. 'R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
X Y., uncl get a package-by mail.
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext., or Golden l\Iedical DiscoYefy cures '· Billiousriess" aucl
the worst coughs.

1'

M·r. Vi,:uxox, Sept. 23, 1870.
BllTTER-Choke table, 27e.
EGGS-,~•r~sh pjir doz., 16c.
CHEF.SE-)Vcstcrn Rcsen·e, 13c.

APPLES-Green, 40c, per bushel; Dried Sc.

per lb . .

POT-.\..TOES-Kew, 85c. per bushel.

PEACilES-•New aml brigM, dr,i.ed 10-0. per
,i,ueh esteemed by his employers and the
lb.
public in rittshurgh.
RE'ANS-Prime w)rltcl $2,00 per bu~hcl. ':

Economy.

F.EATTIEI~S-Pri111ebvc goose,,60@75"c, 1,cr

lb.
•
·
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb.
During eight years of General Jackson's
LARD- ~e 18@2UOrper lb.
administration the expenses of the GornrnSEED~Clov rseed, $10 per bu.-ihcf; Tin o•
ment were SJ ·J:5,792,276. Four years' of thy $.1,50; }'fax, $2,00.
-~ TALLOW- ¼c Jl!'r lb.
Vau Burcn's administration cost $120,729,HOG
Live weig11t, 100. p~r lh ; re&
810; Polk's four yeara, . $147;342,85(!; pcrlb.
,
I
R.\GS-3@3!c. per lb. .
Pierce's four years, $212,066,228; Buchan·
I
FLQWt-$5,.59.
" r.
an's four ye.-us, $263,661,197. One year of WlIEA'l'-Whitc, 1,1() anU · arce•;
Sl,00.
Grant's administration cost tlio peopl for
OATS--11@43o. per bushel.
the ordinary expenses of the Government,
CORN-Tu the ear, 75c. per bu he!. .
!faY-Timothy-$8 per ton.
exclusil·e of principal and interest of the
The aliovc ar tlie.llnyi g trttcs-it liftle' mot
public debt; $190,i%,3J5. Truly this is would be charg;ed by the retailer.
an economical administration!

Kentucky.

N

Iowa. Coming.
The Burlington (lowa) Gazette, says:The Dubuque 1'imes admits that the next
House of Represcn tati ms will sta11cl about
124 1:ladicals to 117 Democrats.,. This is
admitting the thing to be very dose: If
the North-west looks to its interest in the
coming Congressional electioms, the whole
Radicnl majority will be wiped out.

fund of said Institution, in rested in 7 per
cent. l\Iortg.age Bonds ou the Chicago, Iowa
ancl Neb~asb Railroad. 1 l
- l\Ir. 8. J. l l'ells, of Ravenna, sold his
fine chestnut colored m,are to illr. 'l'odd, of
Youngstown for ix hundred dollars. Her
The largest and cheapest swck of Lamps HOISERY,
SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES,
age is eight yc,u·a. illr. Todd b0ttght her and. Chandaliers, at Arnold's.
CRAVA'.l'S,
NECK"I'IES,_
COLLARS,
.
nows,
NEEDLES,
SKEIN-,;JLK,
for her rCU1:tfkable speed. l{c an tend· to
PINS,
TRDHflXGS,
CORSETS,
Flannels,
,vaterproofs,
Olotlis,
aud
Cas•
put her upo11 the trhc1;. SJ1e is a eautifuJ
CORSET ST.-1.YS,
SHOJ•; LACE::i,
.
COMBS,
simeres, in full ancl complete lines, just
PATENT SPOOL 'l'IIREAD,
FJSJI HOOKS AKD LINES,
an.i.).ual, and one of very rare- vahle.
HAIR OJLS
PO![ADES,
FANCY SOAPS,
MARRIED-At tue residence ofthebriclc o.l/e)led, at ,v. C. Sapp & Co's. Cheap for
SPOOL SJLKS,
IIOOP RK IRTS,
WIIITE GOODS,
_ _ _ ____ _ _ _
2t.
PER~'UUERY A.ND EXTRACTS, &c., &c.
near Letonia, on, :Monday ,~~ning, fJeptem- cash.
ber £'th, by Esquire, Abbott1 i\Ir. (;leo. Bar·
A-rwooD & Bow LAND hnve one of the
l!IESSENGER, HROWNING & CO.
~ PJcase gi rn us u, cal I.
tholomew and his fi,n·1)1er wife i\Irs. Emnrn Jargest ancl best assortments of Boots,
Mount Vernon, 0 ., Mareh 11, 18i0.
'
•
I•
'
r
b
c1·c
l
C. Bartholomew, h:iving• been eparntcd Sh? · ancl .Rubber to c fol!-n Ill en~ra
about one year ago by
Chicago -divorce. Oh!o, wl~1ch the)'. .nre sellrng at pnces
bon Uf,rw
,~,
which defy competition.
J.., ~ca
IL' ,ntbJ.AB
•

,-

=s , •

We are just in re eipt of a circular of
Felton and Bigelow's :ijusincss College,
~Cleveland, Ohio, from which we learn that
the price ofSeholarships is to be iucreasecl
$?' ,
.
, . ,
.. ,
· -a Octoher 1st. E, er) , parent hM 111g .,
son to educate, ancl c,·ery young ncl midclle-aged mau wiohiug to bettor his condi•
..
.
hon, should acldres.. he wopr1etors atf
.
.
1
once or, ~o_lege papers, g1vm? full. particulars. l'.lus popular lnst,tut10n cnJoys the
reputation of being 'the largest, most practical ancl successful businc<s sc1·~-l .in the
,
" uvv
State.
_ _ _ __.._
To THE Nmwous.-The · n:ftnrnl re,;ult
of exhaustion of strength by .e:.1C~cs•i,·e la• ,
bor or action, is a feeling of ,·eakue s,
clullnc;ss, heaviness, 1rearincss, lung
• uor of

!

_,.,"

:\l.J..RnlJ_;:.D-Scptembcr lath , l8i0, by He,•.
~J. ](. Ha111i1ton , nt the rcsit.lcncc uf Judge C'.
J·~ . C'ritc-hfiC'hl. of ).ft. Y-crnon, )rr. ,vuA, fAi\[
.. J. YOl'NG , of COlmnl.,foua co unty, to :Mis.-i
NAXCY B. J'oHTJ-:R , of Knox County, Ohio.
On S~t)tcmber l.i, 1870, hy Rev. J. TI. Ham•
· i1to11 , nt tl1c residence of John N . Sbtcr, near
l\[11,r.rNER,.- Fnll Styles, great ,w,ortBrnn<lon, Ur . .r\DDI $OX STJffBT.E, of Morrow
,co unt.\·, to )Ii:---: \ln 1~T.IR E. 81.xrirn, of Knox mcnt and cheap. Hat~, Bonnet~, Flowrrs,
&c., at l\Irs. Andrew's.
..couutr, 0.

On 81.1/urday, &pl. 24th, 1870,
C01n.p1cneing nt..IO___y'elock, A. i!J _the following
pro1.>erty to wit: Hones, C..ttl~llogs, Sheep,
Corn in the sl1ock, Bay in the stu.,ck, and ,,ari•
Oll.8 other articles. - I will nJ~. at the same
time sen my Farm, contn..ining 140 acre9, 100
of which arc clcnred and under cultivatiou, t.hl!
balance b.eing 1tiic tiu:iher fanil. There is a.
J,.-ood youw•.orchard ttml;) nover-fniling sp ring~ ;
al-SO, !l goo~ frame hqusc find n h ewed log1 gran•
arics, etc.., o~tJ premi.~o.'1. Tf mls mnde Known

qn t)ie 0ay of sale.
WJL'LI.\11 DOWNS.
,S, P .\RR1SJI, .Auctioneer,
Sept. 16-ts.

"\Vavpc·

"

7

Mi&Uebury e.
llilliar

. .................................... 4
.. ................................... J

Oivcu uu<lrr my hnnd at the Sheriff's Offic...,,
in the City of Mount Vcruon, thii-. f 1th· dR: of

>·
~

A

t'li
~

!:'I '

td

~
~

tion,mj!ybc consultecl-as follows, during
the 01011th o July; , ount Vernon, at the
John,t;on IIonse, on .Mondays and Tuesdays; Fredericktown, on Wcdnesclay, at
the \Vaguer House; Lexington, Richland
county, at the §paulding House, on Thursclays; Rich Hill,, Knox county, at Mr.
Chad wick's House, on Saturda and un•
clay. The affiicted should call on him.

L~ST

0
•

$10 .\.

'

t'li

-rn

Q
·
H ,,

z

Ji'URNAC:.'ES.
MANTELS.

LIPPITT

'fhc besl Slate and Tron )fantels kept for ,:ale,
l\1,OU-NCE-8 to the puhlic q1.nt she ha.<:. re-purchased the oid and 1·eliable. "City Drug Store," at Jow pric~~.
of Dr. "\Viug, m'1.~h:J,s taken posses.c;ion oft-he same. She will continue lt a, a place
PU.iUPS OF ALL IUNDS.

·

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug S"tore
"\Vill be foun<l ofthol.icsl quullty, au<l warranted as represented-a full assorhneut. con3tant1y
han<l, such as'

011

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS .
Iu. endless vadety, and of excellent quality,

Paints, Oils, Yat•nishes, Dye-Stuff's and l!'a111ily DJ'CS,
WJNDOW GI, SS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

at

Henry Errett•s.

1ft. Vern6n, Aug. 19 1 18i0 .

T

llah• Oils. Po~nadcs, u.ntl J>u1•c 1\~iucs 1uu.l Liquors.•

BETHANY COLLEGE.

HE Thirtel!nth Scs ion of this Iostihltlou

will oowmence on M0}{DAY, 26th SEP•
THllBE"R 1870, and teruii.na.te on the 15th of
In a<lditi.Qll Co my la.tge stOck I wlllkecJ> on hand thecclebra.tccl :-cmoclies o(B. 1;}. Ll.EJ'ITT, June-1 il. lt is romantically situnted i.11 the
as follows:
mitjst of the beautiful and healthy bill-co1rn•
try of the "Pnnhandlc" of"\V~st V1rginia, ensf.
LIP PITT'S CC>UG-::e:: SYB.UP,
ly aooessi15le by railroad or riyer and surroun•
..Lippitt's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrbc:ea Cordial, Lippitt'a Tonic Pills. <led w-iUt the ,n.108t favorable influences Of st-U•
dc11t life. It has n. prd)>er.ty in Endowment,
These medicines ha,tc a. ,rideJ and descn·cd reputation. She int~nd~ by esre an.cl strict allen· BuiJdi1i,gs · A)l/Jaratus Lil, y &.cofo,cr$35(),.
tion to merit and hopes to receive a lil.>eral share of patronage, nmhnv1tes thc-cc;mtmuance of the 000,00 auci is t llL"' enabled t-0 sn.~tain f\ fnculty
and furnish facilities for a thorough education,
custom rs ofth olds n<l, and that of the public generall .L
_______ __
Oct. 8, 1869-y
of the ,ery first order.

THE GREAT CLOrfHING STORE
OF CEN"TB...A.L o::e:::i::o !

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS are provided

fpr both public anJ private boardingt. nnd un•
furnished. room will be let to l!hta.euts who
wish to board themselves.

COURSE

OJ,'

lNSTJWCTION. 1. Reg-ular

Literary Course, including the .Ancient Lan•
gungcs, for the degree o!Haehelor of Art-a. 2.
Literary and Scientific Course for the Degree of
Bachelor of So,iences, 3. -The course for Master of Arts. 4. The course of Ma,ter of Belences. 4. ~ial Cour
ill Practical Chemie~

try, Civil.J,;ugineering &e. Detailed infonna•

tion as to these C'imrses will be founcl in our
cafalogue.
APPA.l TUS AND :VUSEUM. The J..,ti•
lution has a complete set of Philosoph.icnl Ap·
parntus, and students who ·wil!h it are trajned
1u the use of Field im;tntments,-also 'I! thot•
oughly fitted "l' Labj)ratory 1 fur pmctienl instruction and ,vnrk;n Chemical Analysia, and
an ample lluienm fOl" the .-;tudy of Natural Historr.
,

'fERMS. Tution , ·o per session. Boarding
from $2 to $5 per week. Unfarni>hed rooms $5
per session to each atudent, }lre))aring for the
Ministry. Free tution to sons of Mlllfflters of

~

VVOLFF,
E

VER GR.A.'tEFUL to the lilJe:·al aml jutelJigent cj tizcns of Knox anti the.sllribllndi.ng..c.olm•
ties, for the Ia.rgcpatrouage they h,wc heretofore t!xlendcd to him , takes JJlea,mre in aunQtmcing t.ha.t h e hllS

B.El\!i:C>"VED

STC>B.E

AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS

the Gospel of all clenomination,.
For fnrth~r particulars apply for calalognes
to Prof. C. ;L. Loos,_8ecret.arv, or to
W.K. PElliDLET()N, Presiden!,
BnTHAln'., WEST v ,\.
Aug. 12-3m

BELDRN: The Waite Chief
Twelve Ycars •~g Wild Indil!Il8 1i~ Plains.
OF GEO. P. BELDEN, who,
T ilEfromr}IFE
n. love of ,t"Htl adventure and a de-

sire to gnin a knowledge of the EVERY DAY
LIFE and PECULIAR CUSTOMS 0.1,' 'fHE
INDIANS,. left a home of 1ilenty in New Phil•
occupied by the :1Uel1ihia, v., joined the Indian.s, a.clopted' thoir

· T NE-W BUILD'ING
Corner Main Street and Public S9-uare, on the ground recentl
·
"Kenyon House," ~Iount Vernon, Ohio .

mode.oflife 1 became a warrior of t11e "first.
clas.s/' and chief of 100 lodges, served the Gov•
Aud fitted Urn sm11c up in the most iJeautiful and attraL1iv e strle without regard to cost, where.he emment with Hit; braves ag1tinst thC hostile in~
tliaus, and ns Lieutenant in the Res-ular Army,
hali opened out the la1·ge1>tstock of
which position he but recently res1gnecl to re•
turn to the wild li.('e he so much Jo,·es. 70 IL,

CLO.THING .AND PIECE GOODS
TO BE FOUND IN OlltO, SliCll AS

LUSTRATIONS, 24 of them· FULL PAGE,
with PORTI\.A.l'l ' of the AUTHOR, all e,1~r::wcd expressly for thi!:f ·work. Amo~tattract-

irc lJook, abounding in thrilline- adventure,
and curious, useful und original information.-

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings,

Scud for illustrnted~irctila , vith terms, table

of conteutr,., and same pa¥es.

,vhich I a n~ prcparedi:07fiake up in _the m ost elegant antl f n.1Jl1iona.blc style; und keeJling in my
em\)loy ~he Lest,..cLLtter .in th Citt, l w~ll _c:ua.rautce (•on.1plcte sntisfuction. to all who favor me
wit 1 th,eircu QJ... ;l'l.tQJ;e whoJbuy tl.1w.r Ptoce Goolb oJ me Can Jmvel.he1r.mealmre tu"i.en nd

goods cut at SHORT NO'l'lCE. My stock of

ll.

C. F., ENT, Publisher,
38 We,·t Fourtb St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
S~pt. 9•4w.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Inclt•des: every articlC, style a.ml pattern usunUy ke})t in n. first-class Clothi ng Store, ~mcf1 as

Coa.t~, Pa.nts, Vests, _Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of ti1e latcRt and most a1>11ro\·ed style maclf' of the vcty bct;h ruat.eri .

af'so keep ou liari<l. a.-

lar•e ~tock of T.RUN.I,:S, VALISES /incl U..IRP);;T SAGKS. ALso, a good stoek of Ladies' Sor•
a.t{U,ra. Trunks,, together \dU1 a. larg~ stock of RUBBER Cf.JO'rRe{G-, at)niees ]es., t.hnn a.ny oth-

ang thel'uh!tcSquare.

,
ADOLl/'H \VOLl'I•'.
Iount Vernon, June.G, _1868.,
-------;:;::;:.~ --~;..====-::,.,-==;=7::;::::;:;::;;::;,:.:an':F-==
,,

7\. IJ"• ·
.1..V.r.L.

LEOPOLD,

MER C .HANT
A.XD. DE.I.LER

TA IL O R

--\'t·

l>~~s?"""t,

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
M-ANUFACTURED ])y
4. E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y.,
,vhich are-:n o\v oft'e-red to tl1c public, arc t)rO•

uotllloe<l by all the celebi:nted Opticinu, of the
Word to b9 tho

'

r;,/

MOST 1":EBF.IICT,
~a~u,:aJ.,.trtificiiuholJi to tbe human eye e er
k.umyu. They are grownl nuder their owu su_-

REA.DY- lVIADE

HARMLESS, BEAUTIFU.6 AND
t:4Cloths, Oassime1·es, Sattiuetts,
,1.
p:J
rno.-Mrs.
S. A. Allen's Huir Relltoler
"'
and Dress(ng. 'l'he attention of the public
ls invited to the valunble improremeut reC'l'
I
AND A CO~IPLETE LINE OF
cently n'lacle in this preparation. Its infallibl~ pr'?pert:\' ?f quickly. restoring Gray
p:J
Fu.r:ni.sh:in.g Goods
Hair .to its ongmal color, 1s liere combined
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one
bottle.
A)so her ZYLOBAr.gA~roM, another prep·
~ CUTTING DO.VE TO ORDER, on short notice aml ReU1J011.able 1'enn, 4cit
aration, cle"cr a~d transparent. A toilet
DAY-Ru~i.n.e.~s entirely ILeW luxury for cleansuJt, dressing an<lstrcngth~"'f'- E,·cr grateful for tho librrallatronnge received, I invite nll to examine my stock hcforc
,
:ind 1onorabfo. Liberal induce• cning the hair, far preferable to French po•
ments. Descriptive circulars free. Addt"{.,'S:-t 11;atles, nnd at hnlf the cost. Sold by Drug• purchasi ng elsewhere, nt 111v NR\Y ND ELEOA.Nrr ROOM, "\YOOD,VA.RD BLOCK co• ier
ot'1'lain
nnd Vjue streets, )fount Vcrn(,n OhiQ,
'
J.C. lUND & CO., Bichlcfurd, Uc. July15m3 gists.
June 11.
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868.
'
•
M. I,EOPOLD.

0

IGilT 1..liff'ereut yarietil'S of Cooking ~tc,Ye:-:,
vr coill and wood, alwnys on hnnd.

The best }'uruaccs for Churches., Ilotel5 onJ.
Private D\'f"elliug$ supplied on sh ort-notice.

er houscf in 1It. Vernon. 1 reque:st a.ll my old friend', and customers to call :ind examine my
goods before pu~chasing elsewhere. Remember t.he plac(.'-)lew Stand, rornc.r of )fain sll"ect

who can sho,v;i_goou reputation
for curing Chronic DiseasCs without medi•
cine, n makes no charge for examinn/

p:J

~

d1•ocale.

or Stoves.

8 New Varieties

.All

Pf Iowa

t:,

•

t U . d & B vi

N, wark

¢2

uqlie Sale, aHhe m

s. vV.

aa

all bills. By order of the Board.
S. W. FAR<iUllAR Auditor,
ff
and Clerk toComm'rsofj{nox C4?_., o~
Sept. 16-w4.
•
.

~criber, in lionroc Tp.

BRING yonr pictures in ancl hare them
framed in goocl sty e, at Arnolcl',i.
'T
Co
dS .
. ..
EAS,
!fee an Jnces are spec1a1,tics
at Baldwin's.
.

Goods retailed at wholesale prices,
d'.
a 1 \\OO
o, an s.
th b
t t B ld · '
S
UGAR e C capes a a Wlll s.
For the Fall 'l'rlldC 0 1· 1870.
Ten thousand pairs l\Iens' Cus om-made
Ki11 Boob.
•
Firn thousand pairs Bovs' Custom-maac
Kip Boots.
•
TdhreK';. thlloousand pairs Y outlls' Custom
ma e 1p
o s.
,
Ten. t4ousand pairs Ladies Custom-made
Calf Shoes.
,
6ody or mind, &c. Persons of. [t wqak
Five t.housand pairs Jllisses C.us uni.·
constitution, or "·hose ahits arc sedenta- made (::jalfS'hoes.
ry, frequently complain of this rclaxecl
Three thousand 1;airs C!rilcl'reus Custolll•
concli ion of the vital en"cr,,ie•: u,ncl when made Calf Shoes.
O
All of the above 1;1oocls ..re CUlitom·macle
pcrs ns of a nervous teinpernmentare thus and warranted. ,v,11 be•olclcheaper than
weakened' and cle ilitated, disease inevita· the cheapest. Call ancl examine •tbe above
hly .follow .. unlessit is ut.ll'nce checked :mcl . stock.
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
,overcome. .AU who ulfor from these
1-,legaut ll'orkmanship'
cause;;- alike require, rQmed)' whkh w.ill
1n visiting the room f Mehurin &.$on
strengthen the system" ithot t exciting it; the other day, we noticed among the coland awake a feeling of true enjoym~nt, ·so leetion of beautiful work alwayi, to found
thnt life may become a source of pleasure. th,ere, a :unily momunent of Italian mar•
1'IISHLER'S HERB BLTTER$ has wnn its ble that rnulcl elicit ndmiration whc ever
w,!y into the coniidencc of thonsnnds of refined taste has m1 abiding place. It' hacl
~his class of pe_rso!1s, 1~ warmly endorse just received its fi»ishing touches, and is
1t as the best rnv1gorntmg ngeut, a!1d the to acloru the famUy burying lot of Geo. .H.
most J;lOlent ancl geclrnJ,.of a I tome.;; ~nd Potwin J,;,;q., of )ft. V e,I!On. We have
alterati.\:~s fv,r st~C!lgt.fi.c~ug ~ r~for~ng s~e1! !argor monuments, but never one .ex•
the physical conshtut10n. ,cept. 23·4\\.
hib,trng piore taste of be:mty ancl clcs,1,n,
- - , >.v
or highe artistic merit in workmanslup.
The nnme of 0. F. Mehurin & Son has become a sµfficient guarantee or the excollcnce of their monumental work. No one
HIIO ;r
neecl hesitate in entrusting fu-tliem the cxet,ution of their wishes. Tuey are not excelled aucl rare!)!: equalled in fin monume11ts, which they make a speciality. J\ir.
~ t·1 'Hf'lt.
1'Iehuriu is, in fact, an enthusiast in n1arble work, ancl the excellence of his jobs
.z
seems to afford 1im as much delight as its
pecuniary pro ,t. Their establishment
t::i- ni
.bears o -its-.:face the inclic:ations of energy
and prosperity, a11d onnvhole commu ·ty
feel pl a.sure ancl pride in its success.-

be ~r c.uQic.. vard; rsaid WQrk to he d,one .n.c•
cording to' plans and ~pecificat.ions on fil e in
said office.
The Commissioners rc~~ne the right to rt.'jcct

fill

·' r

CITY DRUG STORE E

'I'•- .--~-·

I,, ,tttention ! I $2:i,OO S11,etl.

li•tcr's mill (so called) in Butler Tp. Bicls to

W IJ:,f BE AOI,D

a

- lllr. Joel PriceofChampaign comity,
o Stn-e a'Dollttr.
Go kl Baldwin's ancl b11y your grocer·
was badlt iJ1jured Tuesday morning while
.t.hreslih1g for l\Ir. Kirkpatr~k. 'While en· ie,; ! !
gaged in oiling some parts of tlic. ma.chinYou can easily do H, ! I
•
•
4
cry, his clothes were caught ho1d ofby OJ1e
lJ,QO0 uree ye·ar olcl Apple Trees for
ofthe·cog-wheels, and before the machin2t.
sal e at Starr's Nursery.
ery could be stopped, . his left arm was tcr·
ribly mangled, aucl his rigl1t arm bnclly
A&..~OLD will g-i\·e you , more for your
nwney, than auy other plal!c jn Knox
bruised.
-The Urbana Unfon says: Since our
last issue the stone-,rork of the soldier's
A:n1:.00D & Bmu,A...•w'~is the place afmonume1it has been complc ' . As it now
Boots and Shoe I cheap for
stapds it cost $3,000. The stone used is
Quincy granite; the , w r);: w.a done by
Our Motto.
R-ickle& Mosier, ofColumbu . In the re• All goods Retailed a~ Wholesale prices I
C'lSS on th
North :icl() vii J.itt placed a. Call and see-'us ! !
You will saye Jnoncy ! ! !
bronze liatt c prece, hat fi s 'been coutrnct•
Yours truly,
1V. F. BAr,nwr:s-.
ed for at $1,00(,). '.Ghus · mak:iug the cost of
the monument, without statue,. ,000, th
Don't1a.il to go to W. C. Sapp & Co's.,
whole f, iich ms ecn s bscnb · hut ,if you want to see the be t stock of Dry
$700 remnins uncollected.
Goods in ~he country.
"' 2t.

.Masons I Masons 11

sidence of the
Knox county, Ohio,

"

Liberty

September, A. D., 18i0.
lllaxin1s of Baldwin's.
ALLEX J. BE.I Cll,
MA.IN S'l'REET, lUT. -VERNON, OHIO .
N e1·er adyertise what you clo not do,
Sept. ~-te.
Sheriff Kno:,: Co., O.
S!lll go els to the pooi:I man. as ch.e ap as
The
Best
Stoves
in Use.
to the rich.
_
y.!ir'
,ve
would
sav
to
t.hc
old
fricud'i
of
the
fate
firm
of
.MESSENGER
~
.)3iATY,,t.ho.t
1ia.ving
Alway-s i;ive 16 oz's. t-0thepouncl.
gt·eat}y .increased oui facilities for getting·Goods, and <loing a st!ict.ly JOBBING BUSINESS,
N eYe:r: misrepresent an article.
we will be able to give it our entire attention. Orders .from a d1..stance promptly attended to,
Quick sal es on small mhrgins.
ancl prices guaranteed. In our Stock will be found a J ull as<sortment of

OTICE is _hereby given that scaled J)r-;,po..
The Democratic State Central Commitsnl will be received ht the Auditor's Of.
tee of Kentucky hare called a State Con- fiee in :\It. Vernon, Oh io, up until noon of Oc•
tober 5th , 18i0 foq1utting in the abutments aml
vcution to meet in Frankfort, on Sa?Irday, hro piers of a bridge over Owl.Creek n ar Hol•

January 7th, 1871, for thc{mrpo,;e of nominating candidates for the followill" ofllccs
to be filled at the . next August election:(ioycrnor, Lieutenant Gowrnor, Attorney
General, Auditor, Tr~urcr, Rcgi8ter of
tho Land Office, nncl Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

r

Cli11ton
Miller
lfilfor<l

HATS,

Rervision, from minute Cryotal Pebbles, mclrecl
together, and derive their nnmeJ "Dhµuoud u

on account of their hnrdu , _

n,nu. brillianc)-. '

:rIJ£ $(JIBN1'Ili'IC PRINGIPLJ!l
On w1.Uch tbey iu.-e coo.etructetl briJ1ns the eore
or cent~e of th~ lens dir~cq.y Ut f_r~~t of the eye,
producmg a. clear and dIJ;hnct Ywon as in the
naturnJ, hcalty sight, and J)revent.fns all un.
pleasn~1t SCl\satloi_µ;, sC1cli'. ~ glimmering aud
waverJ~g of sight, di.z-zine , &c., peculiar to all

othedl ,n nse. ·rrucy are llllnted In !lie Finest
Manner1 in frl\Jl.1~ of the best qualitt, of ill
teriuls used for that purpose. '.!.'heir finish
;u\ddurability cannot be surpassed.
l!AUTIO~.-Noue genuine

unl ess bearing

their mark 1 f $k'U11ped on evory frame.
W. n. BROWN,

,Jeweler anaOptlcinu, is , olo Agent for Mt.
"'crnon, O., from who111 th <'y can only he obtnined. These goods are not SUJlf)li ed t.o Ped·
lcrs, nt nny price,
li Ltrch 18·ly,

'

(!t;artls.
KOKOSING
_____ STEAM MILLS

A LIT1.1.1LE NONSENSE.
Haste often trips up hi• ou-n heel•.

d -uh
W k.
. ·t C to
SOl lCI
us m an .w.erc ant
or
cheaper than can

POWER PRESS

EXCHANGES

A girl that has lo•t her beau may as well

"D.·1re DrU"S
nnd Chemicals •
b

FLOUR.

be

purchased in any other

manufacturing shop in the city. I am selling
for the lowest that they can he manufactured
for, at ca.,h, l ll.Se nothing but the very best

ESTABLISHMENT.

Delhcr" Elour, l'IIcal and Feed

~ - L. G-::El.EBE
IS AGENT FOR TIIE

DECKER BROTHERS'

Book and Pamphlet Work,
A"n rn

o•'

FACT El"llRY DESC!tll'TIOX

J'OB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

cELEBR.I.TED

PATENT PIANOS,

DEALER IN

-employed. ram now manufacturing to order
all kirids of work in my line of business, such

(;HOI(;E DR~GS,

of

their instruments, has been surprised at its sym-

bility is such, that, whilst other pm.nos have to

,vhen is the worst weather for rats and . ;at:" We soliclt the patronage of our friends
mice.-When it rains cats and dogs.
in this department of our business, assuring
Why is milk like a treadmill ? Because them. that o.ll work executed at this office, will
give entire satisfaction as to style and prices.
it giYes strength to the calns.
LHARPER.
What is the greatest motive for tranl·
W.R. SAPP.
WILL. A. COULTER.
ing? Locomotive.

be tuned eyery month or two, this instrument

requires tuning at rare intervals onlv.
'rhose who wish to have a piano Or such ex-

ticicity, (a. fact which some kind old ladies are
prone to doubt, but which we a.re prepared to
Ohio.
A. Mc.K:ANE.
Soap•, Bru,h<I! and Fancy Toilet Articles, prove.) Of the durability oftltis work all we
hnYe to say isinsk your neighbors; they tested
Sept.17-tf.
it last year. f testimonials were necessary we
AllTISTS' lliATERIAL8,
could furnish you a. list that from it., extreme
length would be as tiresome to read as Horace
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUJIIENTS, Greeley's "W"hat I know about ·Farming."In order to giTe all a chance to avail them•
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. selves of the benefits ofthlB prooe5:1_, we hM•e de•
cided to RENOVATE BEDS for tnesmal! sum
of 82,tiO a. piece, from this date.
_par- Now give us. your best or J>OOrest, old or
-AO.EXT FORA YING Jmrehased the ei,tire stock of A.
new, proyi<led they 11:re gee.t!e or duck feathers
KELL]!, Y &: SON, desires to announce to
and
his many friends and the . public generally Z. :a.. ll'icholls di. Co's Specialities,
that haying increased the former stock and u~
We ·will ioa,·ranl ,atiifa£tion or nmke no
sortment, he is no" pi;-epared to · supply the
Reed, Garnick & Andrus' Specialities,
charge.
wants of the public in the line of Sbelf and
heavy Ilardware, Farm Implements, 4-. Par• Tilde• ,- Ce's. Fluid Extraets,
~ Remember the ·nma is now.
ties desiring anything in this liae are re!llpeet-State and County Rights for Sale.
fully invited to call at
How11 & Stevena a.nd Reed's Dyes,
~ Order.s for !,It. Vernon o.nd vicinity
N'<>. 4, ~e:rn11n,
at H. C. Taft'& Book Store, or with )In.
ALL PATENTd:PROPRIETARY ARTICLES left
Evans, on Mulberry street; will reeeiTe prompt
Where they will find a large aosorhnent&C
attention.
k NEIGHBOR,
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, July HUTSON
15-m3.
Fredericktown, Ohio.

HARDWARE.
J. H. McFarland;

SHELF HARDWARE,

cellence in their family, will please apply to H.

NAILS AND GL.ASSEl!I, ·
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt, Vernon, Ohio.
They can be obh\ined t-hrough him direet froJll Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS.
Axes, Brl!Shes, Chains and Cord•
'
Mav 23. 1868-tf.

J. W. F. SINGER

age, Cross Ont and
l\Iill Saws,

~

l6J"' Terms.-Cash or ApproYcd Credit.
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869•y.

Plows and Castings,

JOHNSON

ISRAEL,

:::a:.

l

T

STOCK OF GOODS,

HARDWARE,

Ho1neopathist.

STOVES.,

and Wagon Maker,

DENTIST,

Always on hnncl nnd for sale, a large nnd com- At tlie ·01d Sta,id W«t of Lybrand Ho.,.,.

8ueeel!lllor~to :c.~111. KELSEY,
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
.... - ; - ; ~ by the p l ~ ~
OFFICE-In :woltf'• Buil<ling. Enlmnce
Ilimsclfmust either hold or driYc.''
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and .J.
lft.,Yernon, April 29th 1870-ly.

No. O, lllnin Streef, o Doo•·s South
oCthe -i>ublic Square,

1,400 Miles under one Management.
8(30 .Milea without change of Coaches.

Great Broad Guage-Do11J;le Track R()U(e
BL'TW BE~~ THE

.A..1;1a:n.tio Citiea
A:SD TilE

\t'.!ES'.I.' mul SOUTH•lVEST t

DEALEl:8 I:'\"

R, C. llURD.

HURD & JIIelNTTRE,
Attorney• a.nd Counsellors at Law,
July 30-y.

)IT. VERNON, OHIO.

S..lll'L, ISR.-\EL1 JOIIN M. ROWE,

:J.C. DEHN.

ISRA.EL, DEVIN & ROWE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

1 tnke pleasure ju sayiug to my friends that I
nm sole agent for Knox County, for Singer'e:
Celebrated Se,Ying Jla.chine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

1870.

OF PLAIK AND FANCY

FANCY SILKS,
BL.A.C~

S::CL:K.S,

MERINOS;

,Vhich will be solcl at the lowest price8,

MT. VERNON, OUIO.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,
A.ttorne7 and Counsellor at Law,
OFFICE--North si<le Public S<1uare
Stauffer's Clothing store,

_.., Prompt attention given to·securing and
collecting claims.
Dec. 25-y. •

D. W. MEAD'S,
. 132 JIIA.IN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE.
Dee. 3-ly.

BEAUTIFITT, IlAIR,

GEO. R. BOWLBY,

Nature's Crown.8

You illnst Cultivate ii

:r.lOIJll'SED A.VCTIONEEB..,

GRAY Jill&
Is a cerfain indication
of decay at the roots.

MOUJ'."'T LIBERTY,
KNOX COUNTY 0.

<JIRO S. YERDI,

HOMCEPATIDC PHYSICIAN,

New Style.

Important C::ban,re.

A DAL RAlR

RESTOREX ilD D:U:SSDl'G
Combined in Ono llottlo,

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

-AND-

&UB.G-EC>N,
p;fr- Ol'FICE-,.-Qyer Green's Drag Store,
llt. Vernon, Ohio.
March 6.

A.DA.l.'IIS & DA.RT~

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
A.ND CLADI AGENTS.
OF.F I CE-In Dunning Builcling,

Dec. 26.

NEW FURNITURE

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
11. T. PORT.KR,

L. ll. MITCH.ELL,

HAIR RESTORER

Will Restore Gray Hair to its

Natural Life, Color and Beauty,
It is n most delightful !lair Dressing,
It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING JW:R. is immediately checked.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,)

R

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

P"". llepairing <lone in order, on the most
fa.verable term,.
)rt. VerRon, April 1, 18i0.

SWETLAND &BRYANT.
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains !
& RRYANT nre now reoci,·ing
S"r.ETLAND
a large Stock o

Spring and Summer G00 ds,

Very Cheap for Cash.

Pleaee call end e.xamine our Stock before
purchMing el<Jewhere. No trouble for ns to
show Good!!! to those who wish to purchMe, Our
Of every description, and of the very best qual- Stoek consi!.'!t~ in _Part-as follows:
Tieking, Demms, Checks, Stripes, Carpet
ity will be constantly kepi on hand, or made to
Warp, Cotton Y nrnt... BattsJ
adding, Ba&-s:
order. Our stook embraces
Cruh, Brown 11.nd Hleached Table Diaper,
Kentucky J erms, Cottonn.des, J+... nrmers and MeSofas,
Lounges
ch.anit's C&ssimere, Foreis-n and American
Ottomnns,
Centre Tables,
Cloths, Foreign and American Doeskin Cassi•
Card Tables,
Fnnev Table!!!,·
meres, Ledie11' Sackin_!:s, Repellanb;;, Tweed~
Extension Tables,
Side Tables,
Cuhmtretts, Satinetts, Silks, Black nnd Colorc<i
Etargeres,
Corner Stands,
in great;a.riety.
Music Stands,
Book St.ands,
Work Stands,
Hall Stands,
Japanese Silk11, F~nch Poplin!-! Black Crc-pe
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Ch&irs,
l!eretz, Tnmertine, Black Grcnachues Barl'ge
,viudsor Chairs,
Cane Seat Cha..ir11
Brilliants, n.11 colors;
'
Sofa Bcdst.ends,
Cottage Bedi,tea.l.,
Percales
"
Bureaus,
,vanlrobe~,
Printed Percales;
Book-cases &c., &c.
White Alpacea;
Dctcrmin;J that our ,l'"ork sha11 gi\'"c satis- Colored . "
faction, ~e respectfu.lly solicit the patronage of Black
For~gn n.n(l DomeMtic Gingham!;
the public.
.JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Fren•h Merino's, ,vhitc Black nn<l Colored;
Delft.in.s and Ar:mures in great ,·ariety.
Mt .VcrnonJ May 21J 1864.

,v

-ALSO-

Hrs. 8. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOD'lLSA?i1Ull, n,rolAw

ctltlfUkrfal rtsfllh.

Its g-rtal mj>n-iorily nnd

•

BYERS & DIRD.

Summer Shawls, White Goods,

«D1101H?

Silk and

Ma Hair' Drusi11g-11Ver Airh. cost Fru-ck Pom,rdu i.t
MlrRll'Wkdgrd by all 1tt1l 011/y ti: t/cis anmfry hut i'n
E,wojt. T}te Rutonr alfd Zylolm.lsmmmt sltt>uld not
# wstd #nt with. flu otlur. :iOI.D BY ALL DHUOGl8T8.

Cotton · 1•arasols,

L&ce 4 Linen Handkerchiefs, ·Gloves,
Hotaery, Bonnet e.nd Se.sh Ribbons,

l'reprl;;B~ia~·s~·:0~1~0''f.:r~r-1~':.hN~,:·.~u~~l"giit..

Pert'nm..ery al: Fane7 Toilet Soa.p s.
X.ate■ t

UNFAILING

p-

·Sight Preservers.

Style of Jewelry.

Our motto iH Quick Sales, Small

Profit• an,! Ready Pay.
.Jr~ n~m•mbcrwe 1leal with alJ nlike, Rich

or Poor, Large or Small.

5\VETLAND & BRYANT.
May 13, 18i0.
-

PHYSICI~ & SURGEON.

STONE & CO.,

T

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

OFFICE-In "'olff's New Buildiuo- corner
HE 1argc and .iucrcnsi ng ~ulcs of our Celeofll&ln street and Public Sounre, 11t.0 V'ernon.
brated Perfected f:;pectncles and Eye Glnss•
Dr. Stnmp is the Military Surgeon for Knox es, by on:r Agent,
county.
.Tune 24, 1865-y.

SEMPLE &jSTtEPHENS,
D

El N' T ::C s:T.S.

Em;t Side

L . STC>N'E, ·

•
Watchmaker

1'IOUNT VEUNON, 01110.

& Jeweler,

Watclles, ClockEl, Jewelry,

Main Street, Mt. Vernon,

\Ve ore satisfied that here, ns elsewhere, the
advantage to be deriyed from their u.'!e need on•
ISAAC T. BEUM,
ly to be known to secure their nlmost general
aUoption. Compare the beautifully distinct
X.IOENSIJD A. VCTIONEEB., sight,
the perfect; ease and comfort, the readily
ascertained improvement of the eyes enjoyccl by
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
the wearers, with the discomfort and positive
injury to the sight caused by wearing the comWill alt.end lo crying sales ofJ,ropcrty in the lllOll spectacles. Kine-tenths of all Eye Disenscounties of Knox, lfolmes anil Coshocton.
es r esult from wearing improper glnSses.
July 21-y.
Persons needing aidS tQ :sight can at all times
procure of :llr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in this
WILLIAM KILLER,
locality, our

of )Iain Street.

:Keeps constantly on hand a full nssortment of

Silverware, &c,

OFFICE-Nos. 2 anti 3 Woodward, Block, i:i sure flroof of their superiority OTer the ordi·
nary G asses.
np •tairs.
·
Maleh 14-y.

Consisting of

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re•
volving and Single Pistols.
The Yery Best of Am unit ion and Gnn }...ixtures.

NOTA.RY PUBLIC,

AND GENERAL REPAIR SXOP.
:Ma. C. 1". 0-B.EG-OB.T,
Celebrated Perfuete.d Spectacles
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RA1L-ROAD, One of the firm, is a I>ractical Gun Smith and
and Eye-Glasses.

JAX.ES LITTELL.

WM, U, )!ECllLJNG.

LITTELL & MECHLING,

Ant.I so a.vojd the direful results of using bad

July H.

JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-BILD R.LOUS
PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, ComJ>0unded or Extract of Dandelion , }lay Apple,

May 13.
Some Iowa regulators tried to make a nnd Hemlock. 50 cent•.
man confess himself a horse thief by hangR. JOHN J. SCRIBNKLt'S LINIMENT,
ing him, bttt when they cut him down lie
Yery Successful in Sprains, Chronic S,relUno, Rhematism, &c., $1,00.
. May 13.
pad 10!!1 all intere. t in the matter.

D

MO UN1' VERNON, OJIIO.

Spect'1cles. Ours will be found on trial to he

that is represented, lasting runny years with- S. lI ~ J .\CK.SON.

all
out requiring to be chane,red, and never t.iring
the eve.

;y;;&- CAUTION.-The 1mblio should beon

WHOLESA.LE GRO(;ERS,

otantly on ltand.

STEAM BETWEEN

And we make no exce_l,)tions to the Rule.
cordilllly mvite all to

Connects at Cincinnati }r"itb the Ohio & Jlilll••
sip11i and LonisYille Short Line l{aihray A,r 8t..
\Ve Louis and the South and South•1rest.

BEFORE PURCHASIXG.

-AND-

Ei.ESTA.UR.A.NT.

PETER WELSH

CALLING AT

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabins to Queensto1'"n or Liverpool, $100, Gold.
,i
$35 curreney.
Steerage
"
"
Ratesfro1n Lh·erpool or Queenstown, (leav•

AS the plensure of annouuciug to the Citi•·
zens of Knox Co., tba.t he has opened a
Family Groceryand Restaurant in Gcotge's
building, on iIAlN STREET, one door bclmr
Gambier, and has fitted it up in tl1e most con·
Tenient nnd comfortable manner for the accommodation of the public. ,varm or cold meals
sened up at a.11 hours.

OYSTERS°
AKD

ing Liverpool eyery Wedne,day and Quceru·

t-0w11 every Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and
Steerage, $40, currency.
Children. between 1 nn<l 12, Ila.If farej in•
Cants, under one yea.r, free.
J}"&- Each pnsscngerwill be provided with a
.separate berth to sleep in, a.nd females will be
placed in rooms by them.seh·cs.
~ - Drafts, pnynb1c on presentation, in
England, Ireland, or any place in Europe,
$105, gold.

for sale at LOWEST RATES.

jl:iJ!J"' }...or passnge, or further infonn.n.tion, ap-

ply to

JOlli'l" G. DA.LE

Agent, 15 llroadwa.y,_~ew York j

Or to

L. B. CuRTIS,

At Knox Co. National Bnnk. Mt. Vernon,:o

All Kinds of Game.

Pf.'TER WELSil.

Alt. Vernon, May 13, 18i0.

NEW DRUG STORE,

March 19-y.

A slec1iing coach JS attached to tht. 1ni.a
l'i.J.noing through to Cincinnati.
4:15 P. M. ACCOMMODATION. !!mut..,..
excepted.
·
GOING EA.ST.
LIGHTNING EXPRE3!!,

WARD'S BUILDING,

,I~,

~ew York for Boston and New England eities,
11nd stopping at all principal intermediate stations and connecting points.
A slee1>ing Coach is attached to thi
In at
Cinci.Jmati.! !uunib~ through to New York.
2:13 P. M. ACC:O)UIODATION, Sund..,,,
exc('pt-ed,

A. ~I. ACOO:IIMOD_\.TION,

6:15

i!lun<laJ■

excepted.

7:.50 A. M . WAY FREIGIIT,

~ eepte<I.

In their senson. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and
all k.inds of tropical fruits, also in their season.
He wiJl keep a. quiet, orderly house, where no
improper persons will be admitt<."d or improper
conversation allowed. Farmers and other temporary sojourners in the city 1 can be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' en.trance on
G11.mhier street. The patrorragc of the public

oolicited.

Cle,·eland, Cincinnati and the West'o.nd ao'a6.
Connects at Clcycland with Lnke Shore Ml.way, for the " rC8t and North-west; and at Ci•
cinnati with Ohio & Mi~issippi ftnd Louinille
Short Li11e Raiiwuys for St. Louis 1:n4 the
South aud South-west; also stop., at pcinel~
stations 1md conneetin~ points along mMn lfne.

_5:00 A. :\!.

I

POWERED, Cly<le-built, Iron Steam• H
F ULL
ship!!!, under contract for carrying the Uni-

ted States and British Mail!, .are appointed to
sa.il every Saturday, from Pier 4.5, North...RiTtt.

GOISG WEST.
8:30 .A.. M. DAY EXPRESS .MondaJ"I 1!11·
ee1Jtcd, for Cincinnati and the ,feti1t and S•nt&.

-!:15 P. M. WAY FREIGHT, Sunday■ .,._
ceptcd.
Call and Exa.mine Goods and Prices·! 10:20 P. M. NIGJIT EXPRESS dally, air

.

.

Liver11ool and N cw Y or k

Sunday■

ex•

1:12 P. M. CINCINNATI EXPRESS, !!ua

days exce1>ted, Slopping at all point& on. main
line, and conueeting at New York for Boatn
and all New England citie:i.
A Sleeping Conch is attached to thi,i ft'fti.Jl at
lCenclvillc rulllliug through to New York,
Bo~tou and New Englnnd Pn.lJ!!engers wit1t
theirB;1ggage, trau~ferred freeofchargein :New

York.

The best Yentilated nncl most Llll11ri«n11

Sleeping Coaches jJ:£!"- IN TUE WORLD~

accompany aH night trains on this railway.
The Erie Railway Comp,my baa opent!d.
a new Depot a.t the foot of 23d street, Ne,r
York. Passengers are therefore now enableft
to reach the upper portion of the city with&a.t
the expcn~e antl aimoynnce ofn. street ca- w
omnibus transfer.

DEXSJS concoR ..\N.

J.t.CKSON & CORCOR.4.N
inform the public aud
R ESP?(,-i:E'ULT,Y
their friends that they have entered into

part'?-e~hiJl, for the purpoSC of manufacturing
Cnrnagc~, ~aronchcs, Roc~nways, Buggie!.'!,
\Vagons,.__ Slctghs and Cha.nots, and doing a
general ucpairing Busine."i.."I.
AU ord~~s:wm be executed with.strict regard
to. durnb1hty nnd beauty of firmch, Repairs
will also be attended to on the 1110.,t rensonnble
terms. A..'i we use in nll our work the very best
seasoned stuff, and employ none . but ex-per•
ienced mechanics, we feel confident that all who
OE'FICJ;;.....JN SPERRY'S NEW BUILD· favor
us with their patronage, will be perft.-ctly
ING, Up Stahs, Two door's NoYth Post Office. aa.tisfied
on a. trial of our work. .All out ,r-ork
Special and Bx:clusive attention given to will be warrnntefl.
•
Chronic Cases, and all Office Practice. may 13.
~ The public nre requested to give us a

Dr. John J. Scribner,

OIL LUSTRE for
SCRIBNER'S
50 cents.

the Hair. call before <lealing elsewhere.
June 13-tf.
may 13.

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

and Rcrnh:ers, to be found in the City. Hav-

ing been estnblishod since 1848, I flatter my•

DRUGS AND. MEDICINES.

young man'• compan•
10n, continues to be oo••
!mltetl on all forms .r
Pri,1 nte Disea8e!!, at llia
o1d <puuters, No. 5. :Bea,.
Yer street, Albany, Ir.
purpO!es, kept on hand.
June 2-ly.
Y. Byaidofbismatoll•
R. B. HUBBARD & Co.,
less remedies, he ourcs
hundreds weekly; ••
,vholesale and Retail Dealers in
mercury tui1ec!,_ nad wNI
warranted. HNCW.tl oaWORLD·HE:-.OW.XED
ses cured in G doys. I..Etters by mail reed."'°'
an<l pn<:kag~ by ex11rl'SS sent to all part@ ef f'.ae
world.
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES,
jJ:...>f; Yoml~ mcnJ who by indulging iR SeJfobit~, have contrnctec1. that soul-sa.bdaNear the S. Rnd C. R1'lilroad Depot,
If !fO" want Good Bread, use fl,iB Cclebra· cret
ing1 mind prostrating, body-destroying viee
bra/cd
Yea.sf.
winch
fills our Lunatic Asvlum~, nod cr<flJds te
SANDUSKY, OIIIO.
repletion the wards of our Hospital!!, should a,-.
ply to Dr. Tc11crwithout delay.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
~ Particull\r attention wiH be gh·en to all
orders.
,,_
July 9•y.
Di·. •relier's Great \Vork.
IUS yeast has been mauufoeturc<l by M. A.
& K. F. " 'orcester for over fifteen y<'nr~ A Prfrate .i1ledical 1'reati3e, and Do-rnr!li~ Hi"-•
and is cxtensi\·ely known to the New Englami
'l.l'iJt.rJJ.
States. The extreme· fa,·or which it has met
The only work on the subject crcr pubJi,.hc4
wherev~r introrluce<l, ,l;'ivcs the proprieton- i_11 any country or in anv lnugunge, for 26
C!)nfidence to a.-.k a. trio I.., w11rranti11g ~•lfo:foc- ~Jl118trata.l witl; ma_gnibeent engrn,·inga, skow•
timi.
P.A.:I:NTEB..
hoth ~xes rn a. Et..1.te of nature, pregna11.oy,
It 1,rescnts sui-,erior clnims for many rearom:. 111g
anll Llelinry of the Footua-2ith edition, eY«
It
is_purelY
Yege_h~blc
and
comluc!,·e
to
heaJtJ1.
!'&" Particular attention Jlnid to ,vn.11 Col• It will make dchc1ous bread, aml J8 cheilper lJy 200 pagl•~, sent under sea], postpaid, to any port
orrng, Paper Hanging, Cal~ntining, ke.
tl_1c world, on the reeeipt of25 eentA, 5 cepin1
one-hnlfthan anv otht"r ,·ca."-t in the world.- of
;-.1. Specie or btrnk hille perfectly safe ,n "
_$31... s,:gn Pa,:nti'.ng for the Trade.
It i8infttllible in i-ni1'1ing "\\·ith ih c lea:--t pos.o:ible for
y.:fJ ... Office in Rowley's llloek, corner lIIU.n trouble, Flour, Dread, Cake, Dc,u~hnnts, nnd well scah..-d Jetter. It tells how to dU!tin~i,ih
how to axoidit. How to di11ti••
Pn~~nnnc-y
and l"ro_ct Streets.
·
April 15-'iO.
all el~e where yeust is l18l.'f.1. One 1.."akt: it, HUili· gui<--ll H'crctnud
habit.is in yotmg men And how t•
cicnt for ,ii.x quart.~ of flow·. Prc{la.red lly
cure them. Jt contains the author'!! Yiewi, o•
SACK!lTDER & \ "ll!GJIT,
}.fotri111011y, 1.1ml how to choot§C a partner. It
Nq,·. 6-y. 258 St. Clair St.J <.;len·huul, 0.
tell~ how to cu.re Gonorrhre, ho,, to cure "fine
di~eai;;e."-,
1''"en·ou:--Jrritation, Derspondcncy, A,SI!
"SINGER'S CEL~BRA'CED
Lr1die!.'! will find a fine u~rrrnent of
of )ifemory, Aver,::ion to Socieh·, n.nd .ut,-e •f
Solitude. Jtconh,iu,iFatherly A.d,·ice to Yon•~
NEW FAMILY
.palli~~, Yquug Men, and all contemplating
mntnlllony. ft !cache; the young n1other or
tho~
t'.'XJM.!ding lo become mothers, how t• rear
In tlte Millinery Linc, n.t the 1torc of
thdr ofli-p1·ing. How to remo,·e pimplt8 ftom
the face. It tc11~ how to eure LeucorrhrnA M"
&
""hitcs, Falling of the ""ornb. lnflamn1atiou
of the Blachler 1 nncl ttll di:-en!l<'8 of the genital
ON MAIN STREET,
orgnn~. }farned persons nnd others who d~
~ire to escap~ the perils of dJ.sca.o;;e, should enMOUNT VEltNON, 01110.
close t!Jc price of the work , and recei"f"e a c&py
by reluru mail.
This book llll!i r~cci,·cd more thnn 5 000 rec•
Please give them a call; n'm l they wi11 try to
ommeudatious from the public pres., ~ncl Jlhl"•
sust.ain their well estRhlishe<l. reJ,utation for
Fic-laus ore n•co111m(.•mli11g per~m.s it; their 'V-igood goods and fair dealing.
dnil v to!-e11d fur it.
MllS. NORTON & KENDRICKS.
:N.' H. J,adie~ i11 wnnt ofn plcnsnnt ttn(\ Aafe
Oct. 15-ly.
n·m'-;'<lY for i,r.n.•;.,"1ilar~esi obstruct.iu11!'1, &r., CR'll
ohta111 Dr. );1d10I'~ lt.'malc Monthly Pill& at
tln• Docto r'~ Ofli('L', Xo. ,\ lknn: r street.
l 'At'1'lON.-~lnl'ricd )11tlicA in Cl·rfftin l'litn"·
lion:-:, shuu hi not 11<.:c them-for rt•tt~tll\$ ~ee df.
rcc-tions with cach bo.:t. Price ~1 00. '~nt hr
OULD inform the citi1,cns of Knox counn,ail~ tu ull 1,:1rt"' of the world.
'
ty that, he hns opened n. new Store
$·' 1000 boxes sent this 111011th- l!III hnl' .. ftr•
rived Sll.fc.
~
On 11Iain..- &reet, 1'Iount Vernon,
N. B. Pet'SOIIS at a. distance cnn l>e cu, ..d at
Second door bclou· GnmlJier-"·eti.t Hide-fur
home IJy nddrl'~in~ a letter tu Or. T. Teller1 e.uthe purpose of se.lling all kinds of
T!rn ffc..,;( iu the \\"o M !
closing ~\ remitbucC. Me<licin~5 sccurclv pftek•
Bool,s, SeJ1ool Hook,., Stat.loner:,,
"ge frot.n obs.crn1tion 1 se nt to nny J'nri of the
T IS
AlU{ .\.-1\TED to tlo :1 grcatrr 1·ange world. AJl cases wurranted. No chnrgo for
Toys, Vegeta.ble & Flower Seeds,
of wnrk th;ln am· other '.\b 1.-·l1i 11~• in the advice. N, B.-Nostudentsor boys employed.
Tulip and ~y&cinth Bulbs,
)Jnrket.
~
Notice thjs, add ress ull lctter to
Bull, Glasses, anU Green .Jion~e Pla.nb1 of e'°cr.r
J. TELLER, )f. D.,
It Jllfl.k <.•s thC' famotL~ Loek ~dch, alike m1
variety, &c., &c.
No. 5, Betwcrstrect, Albany, N. Y.
both Hilles of the work.
Ha ving bou.~ht. our Stock for Cn~h, nnd havIti~ ycry li_c-ht niHI cw..:y, i-; r,1]Jid und noiseJun. 12-y.
ing ndoptetl !Or our mo! to, "Quiel,.. Sa..ll·~ and. Jei,:i:;. n'I :,.ny pr:1dical Rt·wi11g- )l.tl' ,ine.
Small Profit'!, 11 we feel confident of giving !!ntisIt issimpk, clnr.1hl,i anti l1;1 ~ l!Htiucvarhlfafaction to our ctt.'•tomcr~. •
ble to ,;ct ont of nrrler.
p- E.-.:pecially wonl<l we invite :,ttention to It will hf'rn, ft~ll, tw·k, quilt, lwm-~titch,
our StockofWRIT[NG PAPEH.a111l E~VEL· braid, puff, ;;ntb•r am l :-tt'W 011 at the 1::arnc
OPES, which webought<lin-ctfrom tbe m1.111u~ time.
facturer,.i, an<l nre prepared to gin! bargain.•,
Jt Im~ a ne"· E111hrui1lc-ry ~\ttnehment1 antl i),1
even to tho:;c who !my tu A~ll ngai11.
U1e only Lock Stitch uwl'ldn i: thut wiJI uo beautiful cri1broi,lery.
..,
~ Plea~ gh·e us a caU.
Oct. 23-lf.
II. C. TAFT.
Ci11l nt the ~tore of J. \\". r. Si:;u LH, HIid
sec samples of work, aml ~iYe the 111r..dii11c t\
triu..J.
J. & U. PHI 1,1,ll'S,
En! Q' nrnehinl' wurrn nk<l fur U1rce year:--, and
iu C\"Cry ~nle \H .~11nranh.'•! full -.:ati,:fadion.
,vc rndtc all fo eall nnd ~w onr Jl('W Impro,·ed nwchinr, wh ether inteULliug to purdta"-c
INCLUDING
or nut.
.
.I. W. F. SINGER.
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
UL Vernon, Oet. ~, 18G9.
r'~t~11...,11.:1, ~r:,)
and foded Hair to iu
OR11 .1 NAI. Co LO.-., remo,·cs D.andrufF,

WORCESTER'S

PINE LUMBER,

Machinist and ''°ill be prompt aud thorough in
Uepa.iriu5 nny thing in his line. He will also
give 81,)ecial attention to cleaning, adjusting and
repairmg all kids of
•

SEWINC MACHINES.
Satisfaction Given or no Charges.

March 25, 1870-ly.

Prompt. Honora.hle. Relia.ble.

,vANTED in eYcry city~ to,vn
A GEN'tS
nnd village for the largest uncl most successful DOLLAR HOUSJ~ in the countT\rONLY ONE endorsed hy the leading Pa1>Crs
and Express Co.'s of the United Stntc!!. Our
goods give universal satisfaction, our premiums
to Agent8 cannot be e:xcelled, and our cheeks
are free. Having two hou8es-Bo~ton and
Chicago-our facilities nre uncqualC41, nnd our
buain~ri exceeds in amount all other concerns
in this tra<le combined.
.JPfr_ Send for Circular1,; and Free Clul, to

S. C. THmlPSON & CO.,

13G J'ederal St., Boston, or

GP}l.

158 Stnte St., Chicngo

DRY HOP YEAST.

Oil•

A. SMITH BUNN,
House, Sign and Decorative

T

t.~•••

MILLINERY.

Spring and Summer Goods

SEWING MACHINE

MRS, NORTON

KENDRICKS

Books, Stationery and Toys.

H. C. TAFT

W

I

,r

OIL CLOl'U UANUFACTIJRERS,

A~D DEALBHS 1.S

Coach and Carriage Factory,

KNOX COUXTY, ,0.
Post Office au.tire., l!illwood.
June 11-y

ov:a. ~EB.MS AB.D CASH l

FAMILY GROCERY

,Vhich we will sell at greutly reduced prices.
All Repairing in.this line careful1y done and Leatlle1· lleltlug, India Robber
warranted. " ' e ,viH also keep a. ·ruu assort•
Belting, Hose_, 8tca1n Packing.
rnent of

-----------------·BUTLER TOWNSIDP,

EST FIGURES of any House in the Cotmlry.

Plows, Pointe, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho• Barrels, &c. Razors nnd Scissor!! ground in share of public patrollf1ge.
vels, Spades, Scoops, &c.
the best mnnner. All kind! of Cutlery rcpairµ- Prescri11tions carefully and aecurate]y
1'/anv/acturers i, Copper, Tin. and Sheet ed on on short notice, at 136 ,vooo. St., Pitts- compounded.
;a,- Pure Liquors, strictlr for Medicinal
Iroll )Yare.
burgh, Pa.
. July 24-y.

CABINET FURNITURE

Feb. 1_7-y.

TI. W. STEPIIENS.

within I\ few da~·s, and we ca.n offer the LO\V ·

OLD ESTABLISUED HOSPITAL.
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
who may favor me with their patronage.
DR. TELLER, tho
1VELL A~ND OISTER1.V PU.,JIPS,
I also manufacture Seal PresSM, Notn..rinl Aml a11 other artfoles rnmally .kept bv Drugold man's frieud and
Farxr> 1 Tl g
Te>e>1s, Seals, Cnncellin~ Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand- giets, nnd hopes thnt Jong- ex.pcriell<'e nnd

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

W, Ji'. SEMPLE,

OJ1 nnd aft.er Monday, June 13th, 18f9,
trains wil l lea re Mansfield al the follow bog

Our NJ-;W STOCK bas all been pur,lla:;c<l hours, viz:

"I.nman Line!"

Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, self that I can giye entire satisfaotion to all

1Ve have a. full line of e,•crvthing usually
NEW FURNITURE EST.4.BLITJI.Ml'LVT
kept in a fi.1"6t-cln.~, Drv Gooils hotusc. Our
•
-INGoods were pnrchascd at bottom prices and will
be sold the same way. ,vc will not give prices
~l'OODW A.RD BLOC:&,
only at the count.er. Suffice it to sny, prices are
lowerthaa. are given by any one through the
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
papen,.

OFFICE-In the Masonic llatl Building,

Yain~treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Lees -th.an. Ce>s"t !

Hardware, Cutlery,

]i:SPECTFULLY annunce to tho citi,eno

pejaraUDN /or tM Hair: clear tufd h·a,upartnl,
un'llwttl ,,dii,unl. It i, vtr)' simfk and ".fin, Jrod11ce,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
A.ttorne711 and Counsellors at Law.

Only one Cbange te Boston.

HORNER & KELLY.
June 24, 1870-ly.

T

ESTABLISHMENT.

of Knox and the surounding con11.ties th.at
they ham opened an elegant

-AT-

over
'

MOUNT VERNON, OllIO.

W. C. COOPER,

~ Country )fcrchants visiting the City are
mv1tecl to call and exam.inc our stoek. Orden
for all Goods in our line promptly fiUed.
Cleveland, Ohi.oJ Nov. 5-ly,

.

Caa·petlng, Oil C:lotlls, &.c.,

King's Hat Store,

Sept. 17-y,

CLEVEl,AND, 0.

BLACK ALPACCAS,

DEN'T::CST.

&c.,

NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREET,

A SPLENDID . LOT OF

OFFICE-On Main street, Jirst door North of

Co., "e nre closing out nt

·ing Irons, Stenml Plates, for marking Boxe8, strict attention to busincs.<.;, will entitle him to a

BA.TS, OA.PS A.ND FVB.S,
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas,

P1aid. Pe>p~e,

Z. E. TAYLOR,

March 26-y.

DEA.LERS IN

DRESS GOODS,

Attorney a.nd Counsellor at Law.
MOUNT VERNON, omo.
JJ:!l!1"" Collection Business promptly attended
to.
April 30-y.

NEW GOODS!

And tho stock purcha.se<l of Mcssr,;. ""hite & NEW YOR.K ll' l'l'HOUT.CIIA.l!UilJIJ

DR. T. WARD

S. H. B(N(DICT & CO.,

1870.

Spring au(l Su1nmcr Stock

OFFICE-On High street, opposite the Court
House, (at the office of Walter R. Smith,)

,ve are now receiving tl hlrge nnd wcll-se1ected New and ImproYcd Coaches are run from Ciaci.:nnati, Dayton, Urbana, Marion Galiea,
stool< of
MansJicld, Ashland and Akron Clonlan(.
,varre11, lreaclville, Dunk.irk buff'alo 11nt
Rocl:cster, to
'

W

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

U. H. GREER,

,v

C

Prompt attention given to all business cntrmted to them, and especially to collecting and
securing claims in any part of the State of Ohio,

;a,-- OFFICE-Three <loors North of the
Public Square.
Sept. 17-y.

And General House-Furnishing Goods. f l .. 2'.3 to 2i Mile.<, the short.eat Route.

CORNER OF iJIAIN AN!! YINE S1"S.
HE sub!!leribers are now receiving from the
manufa-Oturers a LARGE nnd WELL SEARRL\.0£S Buggies and
agons, COil•
:i!IT. VEltNON, 01110.
LECTED STOCK of HARD \V ARE, con• GUNS AND BEYOLYERS,
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
stnntly on band, and also made to order.
Gents' Furnil!lhing Goods.
Rc1,airing of all kinds well an<l promptly tiisting in part of
.A .ntlfarealwaysaslowasby nnyother Roate.
done, and at reasonable rates.
1'1'.4.IX.8, 0-X.ASS, PAINTS,
~ Cutting done to or<ler. Good fit war•
Also Horse Sho.,.ing, at the Old.SIAnd
Ask for '.rickets via llrie B.ailway,
JAMES BOWN,
nmtc<l if properly made up.
East of Main sfreet. AllJvork warranttxf.
OULD re.~vectfull V announce to his llll· " "hicl1 can be obtained at all Principal Tided
Oils,
Putty,
Paint
&
other
Brushes,
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends
friends mid Urn public gcneraUy
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., th~t he merous
in tlie " ' est nnd South-west.
and the public generally to call Rnd see my
hn.s opened nnd iw constantly receiving, L. D. Oflice.~
Cordage, Jfill and Cross-cut &ws,
BUCKER,
WM. R. BARR,
stock before purchmling elsewhere.
a iresh and
Gcn'l.
Sup't.
Gen'l. Pas,. Ag't •
of
,qll lr1"ncls, KEEPS constnntly on hnml one of the best
Aug. 6-y.
H. GRAFF.
Singer's Sewl_ug Jllachlue.
House Tr·1·mm1"nl!S,
.._.
n,
i..
nssortments of fiardwnrc, Cutlery, Gun.SJ
Oct. 8, 1869-y.

plete stock of

their guard a~rainst impostors, traveling arouud
the country, pretending to h"wc our Spectacles
for an.le. ""cdo uot supply or employ any pedAND DE,\l,};r.s IY
dlers here or elsewhere.
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
_1J:£J- Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, and ayoid be·
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. ing sw indled by peddleni.
LA.ZARUS & MORRIS,
PlTTSBURGll, PA.
Manufacturing Opticians.
W:- The uyerago age of tho thirteen p- A arge stock of Fine Whiskies con•
April 30-y.
Ilartford, Conn.
men COillllituting the present Government

of France is 58. The oldest of them is
Cremieux, who is 7 4; the youngest ia
Gambetta, aged 32.

Messrs, Geo, B, White & Co,,

OLD RELIA.BLE

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

LINSEED OIL,

Spavin on Honea.
Professor James Law, Veterinary Surgeon to the New York State Agricnltural
Society, furnishes the following: When
spa Yin is recent, and attended with much
lameness and local heat and tenderness,
soothing measures should be first adopted.
Let the shoe have a level bearing, and rest
the animal, giving a smooth floor to stand
on. Keep a wet ba.ncfage around the hock
for at lcaot ten days, covering it with a.dry
one to prevent undue cooling. Give a doae
of laxathe medicine, and feed pa.rtially at
least on bran mashes and root.. After ten
clay cut off the hair on the in'ner side .ofthe
hock, and apply the following : Biniodide
of mercury, two drahms; lard, one ounce.
Rub in for fi,e minute.,; tie up the horse's
head for twenty-four hours; and then, ifit
bas well risen, and if the edudation begins
to trickle down the leg, wash off' with soap
and water, and apply daily a little tincture
of amica. A •econd, and eyen a. third,
blister may be required after the ejfects of
the preYious one ha,·c passed off. Obstinate cases may require firing, or eYen a
surgical operation, for the remo'"al oflame•
nee• ; but these can only be ".l'plied by a
professional man. A rest of six wMks or
two months is required.to allow of the con•
aolidation of the new deposit.

SUCCESSORS TO

clenruing and punfying power, trans•
formed over five hundred old and almost worth-

Perf-u.:rn.ery,

ton's Grocery store and opposite James George's
block, \Vest side of Main street, Mt. V trnon,

J. L. ISRAEL.
HE.NRY JOHNSON.
When is an alderman like a ghost?SA.P & C:OULTER,
When he is a goblin (gobbling.)
&
Go\"ern your thoughts when alone and .A.'t"to:rn.eys at La-vv
.
Merchant
Tailor,
your tongue when in company.
'
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
MANUFACTURERS m•
Building :Material, Mechanics 11.nd Fannen'
Like the sun in peerle•s radiance, o. son
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, and at
Bigh
Street,
P-, Office oYer the Post Office. Agencies
the very
in name yet not a son-Nils-son.
and Colleetion., throughout the State promptly
19,
1370.
Comer
of
the
Public
Spuare--Axtell's
attended
to.
Aug.
Lowest Prices, for Ca.sh I
Our greatest glory consists not in neyer
011 Oake and Oil Beal,
Old Stand.
failing, but in rising every time we r..n.
Dr.
-VV-. (S:n:i1:th.,
SOLE A.GENT
A 'Frisco paper •pcab of the death of
JIIOUNT VERNON,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Continues his Practice
For the Pitt•burgh Globe Iron and Steel and
the Living Skeleton a~ a swindle on the
the Celebrntau Columbus, Wilson Sled Plows;
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,
'. TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A
worms.
alw for the
HE same as before he purchaaed the Drug :.l,,._
THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRIC!E
LARGE and well ..1ected
Call at all hours of the day or
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
When nmy you •uppose &11 umbrella to nightStore.
promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his
PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Ii~ one mass of grease? When it's drip- Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June li-ly.
AGENTS FOR
June~, 1860·:r.
pmg.
Long'• Patent and Genier Llver Plow,,
A.ND THE
G. E. SW A.N, JII. D.,
Paris has fiOt a step further in its Eng•
SUITABLE FOR
Fredericktown Farm :Bells,
lish. A Parts journal ■penb of the "blue
~ Please cnll nnd exn.mine goods and pritlcwils.''
ALL SEASONS, OF THE YEAR.
CC!5 before purchasing elsewhere.
Aug.
13; 1869-ly.
A ·little folio" not well up in natural
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms
history want. to know why an eleph&nt previously occupied by Dr. Barnes.
ALL GARMENTS
hns two tails.
'q.. May be found at nights at the Bergin
H, GRA.FF,
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods,
Honse.
Jm1e 20-y.
W A.RR.t.NTED TO J,'l'l',
"Don't shiver O\"Cr last year'• snow." In
Carriage
other words don't shh-er over troubles
DENTISTRY.
And ~lade in the Neatest Manner.
past.
TO BUILDERS, FARJ\1ERS AND ALL
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
DR. J. C. JOHNSON,
INTERESTED.

To Prevent Hogs Rooting. .
I go l-0 t),e tinner's and buy rings made
· for the purpose, nearly an inch in diame•
ter; I take a pair of nippers and force the
ring apart sideways. If the wire is soft, I
do it with my fingers; then I take a .file
and file one of the ends smooth. Now I
nm ready for the hogs.
·
I put them in a •mall pen where they
cannot s(ir much, and take a small rope
firn or six feet long-a piece of common
bed cord that has been used a Ii ttlc to pre•
vent it from being •tiff is the best. I make
n noose at one end of the rope about ten or
t,.-eh-e inches wide ; then I put the noose
under the hog'• nose, when it will open
its mouth, and I pull the rope back behind
its tusks ; now I draw the rope tight and
faaten the other end of the rope to the oth•
er aide of the pen, when the hog will atand
1dth the rope tight. No,v I take a shoe•
malccr'.•J>unch, an when I get ready I
instantly puhcu a hole in the rooter
(standing astride of tho hog:) then I tak~
the ring and put the smootn end through
the hole; then I draw the ends of the ring
together as it was when I got it from the
tinner's; after this I rake a small pair of
ton_gs, ma.de for the pu~po•e by the black•
smith, and press the nng to a smaller circumference, a-s if I were going . to tie the
ends of the ring together wiih a strin~.
I prefer this mode, as a small ring 1• apt
to cut out sooner; the end of the wire he•
inp; twisted it is apt to catch on the clover
if 1t is high an!1 keep the hog's nose sore;
also, I can rrng the largest hog I raise
without any help.-[ Cor. Cin.:Gaxdle.

W

HICH one year al!'?, by its wonderful

PIANOS
this New York firm nre
T HEmatchless.
,vhoeve_r has played on one of H

nr Ar.r. cor.o:a.s.
pathetic quality of TONE: an<l if the playerha.•
a musical temperament, he will feel that such
The most popular of woman's papers-tones like these, he has imagined to hear only
A paper of pins.
in his happiest moods.
BL.A.N::e;..s.
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it alA social glass to w hleh ladies are addictFor La11ryers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and most helps one to play. In this respect it is onecl-the mirror.
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or· ly approached by "grand action pianos,"
(which on account of their awkward shape are
Ifbeauty is only skin deep what is the der, on the shortest notice.
mainlf used in Concert Halls onI1,) Its duradepth of ugliness.

To Grow Fall Barley.

Stea:o::i. Fea-th.er

HORNER & KELLY,

'IHlS JU I LWAY EXTENDS FROM
as BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, latest otyles
less beda into comparatively new ones, and a.t QUEENSWARE,
CINClNXATI TO NEW YORK 860 MILES.
Jilt. Ve1·11on, Ohio. At all points iii l!J1.cn and guarantee ,ati.'.fac• and patterns. Coarse anil Kip L>oots made to PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts the ~ame time putting iixc hundred more
order on short notice. I keep constantly on
CLEVELAND TON. YORK 025 MILE8.
NEW BEDS in a stat.e ofpre.servation, by
GLASSWARB,
hand n. good supply of my own manufacture
tion.
Palnt8, 0118, Varnishes,
the removal of the ani.malcure ,,hich abounds
DUNKillK TO NEW YORK 41JO MILES.
which I will
by the thousand in all NEW FEATHERS,
WOOD AXD \\"1.LLO\\' W..I.IlE,
IlA YTXG FJTTEO Ot;T A~
BT;FFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES.
.IOHN COOPER 4: CO.
SELL TERY C:DEAP• .,,
DTB-BTVrrs, CH,A.SSW' A.B.JJ ana are continuously cutting the stnlk of the
ROCIIF,STER
TO NEW YORK 385 HILE&
Mt. Ycrnon 1 Dee. 24, 1869.
:Feather
in
pieces
thereby
destroying
its
elM•
WALL PAPER, WINDO\l".SlL\DES,
My shop is tile first door South of Lew. BritEntirely New .Job Office,
AND IS FROM

hang up her .fiddle.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga: e/le asks to be informed whether full bar•
Jcy will do ns well sown in corn as if sown
in stubble land. Also, wheu to sow, ho1v
much is required per acre, average crop,
etc. To which, a Kentucky writer re•pond.s:
I have tried the experiment of sowing
barley in corn, and have learned that had
I sold the seed and let the ground laid idle,
I would h&1·e been considerably the gainer
by so doing.
I have no idea that the plan ,viii do. I
would advise no farmer to try it. Barie!.
will do well on good dry stubble lnnd 1f
well prepared and well put in. All g/2in
docs best put in with the drill.
From the 1st to the 20th of September is
a very favorable time to sow barley. I
haye never sown later than the 20th, and
I rarely fail making a fair a\"erage crop.Farmers differ about the amount of seed
that should be sown to an acre. On good
land I think three bushels is not too much.
I have seen a fair crop made from:two and
a half bushels of seed, ,vhen everything
was favorable. I never sow less than three
bushels of seed per acre. Barley winterkills badly. I think that at l~t from
one-third to one-fo h of the seed is usually destroyed. A fair crop ought to be
thirty to thirty-fiye bushels per acre. I
),aye often seen fifty bushels grown.lily experience ie that one acre of barley
pays about as much as one and a half to
two acres of wheat.
·

TIIAT SAME OLD RELIABLE

W. B. RUSSELL, RENOVATOR!

l"AYS CASH FOB. 'WBJ:14.'l', stock and keep none but the best of workmen

From the 1<ell-known 1,'oun<lery of L. Jou:,.
_For a broken limb-put it in a gin• SON
& Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
sling.
tho newest and most beautiful styles, the un•
A light su1,per for night-hawk&-Fire• dersigned is better prepared than ever to execute
flies.
Why is the ocean like a church? Because
it has isles in it and people's pews.
Belles call a grcnt many people to
church.

w◊ULD respectfully nnnoun~~ ~o. tho oili-

The 'Old Drug Store.' Again in Operation ! ANOTHER -CHANGE! ERIE RAILWAT.

zens of Mt. Vernon and v1cm1ty, ihat .Cl
he is manufacturing lo order BOOTS & SHOES,

Honest-tea is the best policy.
:\Iect fo1· rcpcutauce-Tough beef.
How to get a fat living-Lard it.
How to make a hit-Strike.
Boguo Currency-Most of the Eu.-openn
war notes.
How spain is treated-with l!OTereign
contempt.
The great Senses-tnkcr-Brandy am! wa·
ter.

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.
O

DEMOCRATIC BANN Elt

'l'rust boy• to miike them trustworthy.
ls it modest to strip to the !Mk?

A. :M:o:K.AN'm~

S,tddlcs ! Saddles! !

ffHES
Prc:1 ,·nt~

lLt. l!ISE.IS~:S Of TUE Si!LP,
B,.., ,,...:1--~:-. dncl makes the ha.it

~1 ,\\ :;,.:1, (il1H).Y :md Luxuriant.

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

~I oo

Nos. 26 and ~S ~ixth street, fate St. Clu.ir St.

l'i. , .. .... 1111 :--1·.\\ .t,1:11 ,t B&NTI.EY, Om..~
ltu;J 1:1i ~ '.'. :--u\l\ k, 1dl JlrtlJ!.!l:1~

11t•I

PITTSBURGII, PA.

}1,:", I"" i~,;11t-. f:X4 &11\fi 111 ~at P;i.pet B•i..

EIUtORS 01,' YOIJTH.

gentleman who suffered for years from
SOLE AGENTS l"OR THE
Nen-ous Debility, Premature Dt.•cuy, nnd n.11
)CASUFA C'l'l:HED J;y
the clfocts of vouthful indiscretion, ,l'"ill, for
thP ~nkc of sn0'cring lrnma11ih· 1 sent free to n.ll
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
H<•c,d a. tho r cei\1t anti direction~ for nu1.Mu1berry Street,- lUt. \"cruon , 0. who
-ANDking th e '-imple rcnicc y by whloh he lfllil C11r•
BC(.l.ufiful in St,11le a,ul .F'ini11h, ancl 11olcl very ed. ~utl~·rcrs wh-hing to profit L>r the adver
liS<'r'~ expt:rience, ctu1 ilo so by addre!!!-!ing, in•
·
low for ,,i,h !
Palcnt Wood an,l Rubber 1V,,.,t/,e,- St,·ips·
Particular Attention Given to Rcp2.ir- p~rfod eonthleuce,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee. 17.
A

GEORGE F, BERG------

ing Saddles- Char~es Reasonable.

Boot & Shoe Making.
S. B. MURPHY

i1t. Yernon, Ju]~, ltl, 1869.

T

FANCY GOODS,

AKES PLEASURE in annouucing to the
citizens of .M ount Vernon nnrl-viciuity that

he continnci, the Boot and Shoe Busi•
ncsK, at his re~?"iTenee on ,v8t~r street, East
of Mnll1, where he is prcpnrcd to accommodate
hi.~ ctistomers to their entire sntisfaction. Particular attention gi,·eu to

l'INE' CVS'.rOM

wo:a.:a:.

JOHX B. OGDEN,
No. 4~ Ccdnr St., New York.

C>. C. C>V::C.A. T T

New Millinery Store!

DEALERS IN

Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield,

ND 2:H SUPERIOR STREET,
CLE\'ELAND, 0.

nnnouncc to tlieir friends in Knox
W OULD
and adjoining Counties, thnt they will
open a

Full Line of Millinery,

The FIRST "\\"EEK IN ll.-1. Y, in the Ru ..ell
Block, Oppo.<.:itc J. ,,.oodhridgc's Store.
Always on 11and, Drcs~ and CJ oak Trimmings,
Laces, Embroidc.ries 1 H osier.\' nncl Gloyc.11. 1 JLn-ing l.'ivc Yc.·u's ExJlCrienee, und feeling
Hoop Skitrs, Corset~, Zl'Jlhyr ,vor~lendq 1 " ' il- confident of giving perfect sntisfuction, ,;olicit a

I will work low, and do my work well. The low•war4:., e~., etc. _
_ ... _
Xov. 5-y.
pntronn.gc of the public i1-1 rc~eectfully soliciHE IlJ.;ST Cual Ooukhu1 Stol'e,1 at
ted .
8. B. MURPHY.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, iray 27, 1870.

hlay ~1-y.

T may 13

· HENltY ERRETT'S.

liberal sha1c of pn.tronAg:e. Perfect sath,faction
,\·nrr:rnt.c<.1 in Rira"·· The _crcatest atteution
given to lllecching and. Pressi ng.

April 28th, 1870-ly.

